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1.--Cuculca opima.

2.-Nuetula oblonga.

3.-«ucula lineata.

4.- Cypricardia truncata.

5.- Tllina ? ovata.

G.-NVtuula bellatitda.

7.-MIodiola concentrica.

S.- Turbo lineatus.

9 4- lo.-Spiirifer niucronat us.

1I .-. tiypa prisca.
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ARTICLE LVI.-On Arnericaib Geological Ilistory :-Address
before the American Association for the Advancement of
Science, August, 1855, by JAMEiS D. D0

(Concluded.)

As plants may live in water too hot or impure for animais, and
moreover, since ail nature exemplifies the principle that the eartli's
surf'ace was occupied witli life as soon as fktted, and with the
highiest formns the conditions of the time allowed, we may reason-
ably infer that there may have been ini Azoic times marine species
and plant-infusoria forms adapted to aid in the earth's physical
history ; and thus vegetatiofl may have long preceded animal life
on the globe.f

SSillinmans .A.îerican Journal of Science, Nýov'exnber, 1856.
jThe evidence with respect to the existence of plants in the Azoie .Age,

though by no mnuas positive, is stronger thau ?aere stiated.-In the first
place, there are limestones among the folded strata; and as limestones of
Inter tiges were almost wholly of organie origin, these of Azoie rocks may.
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Aftcr tlicsc gencral rcmaîks on the divisions of Geological
time, il now propose to take up the characteristic features and
succession of events in Amnerican Geology.

In the outsct wve are strîîck with the complarative simiplicity
of the North Aîncrican conîtinent, both in forr-n and structure.
Iu ouline, it ib a triangle, the simplest, of matheniatical figures;
in suiface, it is only a vast plain 13ing bctween two niountain
ranguYs, one on cjitiier bordureî,fc Allaliclhian frorn Labrador to
Alabamia on the east, the lloukIy Motiitains on the wcst ; and on
its contour it bias water, east, wcst, north and southi.

Observe too that its border heiglits arc l)roportionild to the
size of flue oceans. A lofty eliain borders tlue Pac;ifie, a low one
flic narrow Atlantic, ýNhilc tic si-all Arctic sea is faccd by nio
proper mountain range.

This prîncple, that the lighest, mouintains of the continents
face the largest oceans, is of *ide application, and unlocks many
mysteries in physical geography. South Anicrica lies betw en
the saine occans as North Anierica: it lias its eastern low range,
its western Andes; and as the occans widen soutbward, tie cofl-
tinent is thure pinchcd up) almo:,t to a narrow niouîataiîu r,.3Jge.
It diflèrs from North America in biaving a large exnsc of
ocean, the Atlantic, on flic north ; and, correbpondingly, it lias
its northern mouatain ridges. The worl: is fuit of such illustra-
tions, but I pass theni by.

This simnplicity of ocean boundary, of surfa~ce features, and of
outline, accounts for the simplicity of geological structure iii
North America. We rnay make indeed the wier statument, thaL
ail these qualities are somne way connccted with the p.,bitioîs
and extent of tbc oceans, they sceming to point to the concluItsion,
that tie subsidence of the oceanic basins had deternîined the
continental features; and that farther, botlî resuits wurc iîîvulvcd
in the carth's graduai refrigeration, and consequent contraction.

aise, have been so.-2nd, Graphite is a coînmon mineral in sorne cf the
erystawlie rucks, and graphilte is known tu resuit ftom, the -terittiun by
heat of the carbon cf plaut.-3rd, thc Huronian rocks, according to Sir W. E.
Logan, actually contain some small scams cf antliracite.-4th, Vegetation, as
it je direetly or indircctly tic food cf animnale, should necesarily bave
preceded animal life.-Witli reference te tlie statenient in the text above, it
should be nothŽd (bat vegetation lias been cbserved grcwing amcîîg the
Geysers cf Iceland, in waters having a temperature cf 180> ri.; and the
writer bas seen a case of similar kind, on Luzon, one cf the Phiilippinîes,
where tlie temperature wae 1600 F. This is much beyond the lumit, wbicli
thie eggs cf animale can endure and survive.
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America lias thus the simplicity of a single evolved resuit.
Europe, on the contrary, is a ivorld of complexities. It is but one
corner of tho Oriental continent,--whichi includes Europe, Asia,
and Af'rica,-and while the ocean bounds it on the north and
and wcst, continental lands inclose it on tic south and east. It
bias ever been fuil of cross purposes. Ainerican strata ofte&
strctclî frorn the Atlantic wvest beyond the Mississippi; and east
of the Rocky 'Mountains, it lias but one proper mountain range
of later date than the Silurin. Europe is mucli bruken up into
basins, and lias mountains of ail ages : even the Alps and I'yre-
nees are as recent ns the Tertiary.

This wide contrast accouints for the greater completeness or
trenerality of Amnerican revolutioris, thec more abrupt limits o?
pcriods, and clearer exhibition of many geologrical principies.

The geological structure of this country lias beea made known
throughi the coinbined researches o? a large nurnber of investi-
gators. iThe naines Of MAc LURE9 SILLIMiANý, EATOX, lead off the
roll; flrrcuicocx, the Professors RoGERs, the well-known GEoL-
OGISTS of the NENW YOnK SURVEY, also, OWEN, PERcIVAL,

OnrTON, CONAAD, TuoitEy, and many others, have mnade large
contributions to the accuivulating resuits. Ytit the systern May
be said to have been mainiy laid open by four sets of observers,
-MNoitro-. for thic Cretaceous; CON\RtàD for the Tertiary ; the
NEw Yoani GEOLOGISTS for the Paleozoje strata; and the Pro-
fessors ROGER-iS fr the Carboniferous bels and the Appalachians.

The succession o? Silurian and Pcvonian rockzs in the State o?
New York is the most complete in the country, and it was wehI
for the science that its rocks were so ear!y studied, and with sncb.
,exactncss o? detail. he final displiy o? the Paloeontology by
Mr. James ilall lias given great precision to the facts, and the
systein lias thercby become a standard of comparison for the
whole country, and even for thie worid.

This accomplisheci, the Carboniferous rocks were stiH to, be
rcgistered, and the grand problem o? New Englanci Geology
solved. The Professors Rogers, in the surveys of Pennsylvania
and Virginia, followed, out the succession of strata from the
Devoniian throngh the Goal Period, and thus, in a general way,
icompleted the series. And more than this, they unravelled witb
consummate skili the contortions among the Ap)palachian', bring-
ing order out of confusion, and elucidating a principle o? mnoun-
tain-making which is alniost universal ia its ap1.lication. They
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404 On American Geological Iistory.

showed thiat the Silurian, Devonian, and Carbonif4rous strata,
whichi were originally laid out in horizontal layers, were after-
wards pressed on to the north--westward, and folded up tili the.
folds wero of inountain hoighlt, and thiat thus the Appalaclins
hiad their origin; and that also, by thri escaph'ig heat of those
tiies of revolution, extensivo strata woe altered, or even crys-
tallized.*

0As I have ah'ecady remarked, many naies arc above oinitted which
have contributed largely to our h-nowledge of Amocrioan Qeology.

WhilO Dr. MNOaTON WvaS tho fir-st to distinguish. the North, American
Cretaccous beds, and pursued bis resçarches with great encrgy and siill.
they have been largely studied also by L'rELL in different localities on the
CaSt and soutll,'ay NICOLLET and reeently SiiumArD, IIAYDEN, liriEr and

H tLi, on the beds west of the Mississippi, by RoEmER iii Texas, Tuo.mnY ini

South Carolina, H. D. RoGESaind others in New Jersey, J. W. BATLEY with
reference to microscopie species, andI J. LEIDY for Vertebrate Remains.

The Teriiary bas been invcstigated by LYELL along boili the eastern and
southcrn border; also in different localities by MlonTo.-, M. TuomEy, F. S.
-IOLM.%ES, C. S. HALE, I. LEA, I. D. and W. B3. ROERs, ROsEaE, J. D. PANA

and W. P.- BLAKE for the tertiary of the Pacifie eoast, BAlLET for minute
speeles, HAULAN, OWEN, MLLERL, PROUT, LEIDY, Wy.mA-N and GisnsEs, for

Vtrtebrate fossi.Is; -wlie these and many other authors have published on
the post-te rtiary deposits and organie rermains.

The Siluriaa and Devonian systemns have oeeupied the attention of
nearly ail who have wrîtten on American Geology, in the East or West,
anion- whomn, there are :-HALL, MATHEL, VANUXEM, EMMONS, CONRAD, De
VEUEUIL of Paris, the Professors RoGEas Messrs. WHITNEY and FOSTEa, D.

D. OwENý, C. T. JAicrsoN, D. HOUGHTON of M-àielilgan, G. TaOOST and lately
J. M. SAFFORD of Tennessee, J. GnEENs, J. LOCRE, C. WViiirrî.szv, I. A.
LAPHAM, G. C. SWALT.OW, J. G. NoawVCOD, B. F. Snu3rfAit, besides the
investigators in Canada, Sir W. B. LoaAN, J. BiGsuy, J. W. DwoT. S.
HUNT and others.

The Oar-boniferoits formation was early studied in many of its details by
Dr. S. P. Hiu.DRE'ru. But the successive strata of the -whlole formation
from the Devonian throughi the Subearboniferous and Goal Measures, were
first systernatized biy the Protessàors ROGERS, though WithOUt yet mnark'in-

out in any of their publications the .4ubdiv;.-iuns (it the coal mneasures them.-
selves and the characteristie fossils ot encli, ns hiad been dune fur the Devo-
niani and Silurian by the New Yfork Geologists. Other researehes on the
coal 'beds have been made by R. C. TAYLoI. and J. P. LESLIE lU PenUtsylva-
nia, J. UALL, D. D. OwvE-, and others in the states oftthe Mississippi valley,
J. S. N£wBERRTY on the fossil plants and fisiies of the Ohio coai measures,
HITaHCcca and C. T. J-ecKsox on the coal beds of Rhode Island; DAWSON,

LYELL, JACKSON, &e., on the new Brunswick and Nova Seotia beds; LEA,
VVYMAN, LEiIDY, LYELL and DAWSýON On Ruptillian and other carboniferou0.
fossils.
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This lcey soon opened to us a knowlcde(ge of New England geo-
Iogy, m-iinly through, the labors of Prof. Ilail, and also of Profes-
sor Ff. D. IRogrers, following up the survcy ofPesenflccok

and now the so-called pr--mary rocks, granite, gneiss, sellists, and
crystalline limcstoncs, once regarded as the oldest crystallizations
of ai cooling globe, nre confidently set dowvn as for the most part
no older tliani the Silurian, Devoîîiau, and Carboniferous of Now
York and Pennsylvania. *

Let us n-sw briefly review the succession of epoclis ia American
geological history.

The Azoie Age ended, as was observed, in a period of extensive
metamiorphic action and. disturbance,-in other words, in a vast
revolution. At its close, somne parts of the continent iwere left as
dry land, -which appear to have remaincd so, as a general thing,
in after timnes; 'for no subsequent strata cover themn. Sucli are a
region in Northiern New York, otiiers about and beyond Lake Su-
perior, and a large territory stretching from Labrador westw'ard,

The parallelism, of the rock formations of the east and wesL bas been de-
terincd mainly through the researches of Prof. HALL, who first presented
bis views on the subjeet hi 1841, nnd continues stili bis investigations. The
exaîninations of Dz VERNEUIL; besides defining the lituits of our Devoniau,
also contributed mucli on this fiubject.

The red sandstone and trap regions of the Triassie or Jurassie period,
whichi occur in the Connecticut valley and in other valeys parallel with the
.Atlantic border te fthc south, and also to the north beyond Nova Scotia, have
been specially investigated by D. OLýusTED, :Ë. llITCICOoz, J. G. PEaCIVAI,
Professors ROC-Eas, E. Emmuo-s, J. W. DAwsoN, 0. T. JACxKso.N, F. ALGERt 4

aud as regards the vertebrate fossils, by E. HxTOUCOCxZ, J. DEANE, W. C.
nrDFIFLD, J. H. REOFIEL», J. WVymAN, J. LEIDY, 1. IiEA, and Prof. OWEN Of
London; and the plants, by the Professors ROGEns, C. T. F. BuKN3uRy, and
E. HI1TCICOCU, Jr.

* The labors of Sir W. E. LOG&N have thrown great liglit upon New Eng-

land geotogy, and are giving a definitcness Io our knuwleudge hitherto unat-
tained. He is finding that somne of the crystalline N*.w England rocks which
stretch nort> into Canada, are tiere uncrystalline and fusbiliferous, and thus
is putting the question of aýge beyond doubt. The B3erkshire limestone has
thus heen determined at its northern extrenïity as wel! as in New Jersey;
the calcareous mnica siate of western Vermuont, bas been shown to be «Up per
Silurian in age, it being uncrystalline limestono towards GJaspé, partially
metaaiorphîc and stili cuntaining distinct traces of fossils in the valleys of
the river St. François and Lake Memphrem ýog, and fardier south becoming
more crystalline as well as calcareous and losiug ail indications of fossils.
Prof. T. S. Hunt-of the Canada Survey, lbas brouglit other facts Io bear on
;this subjeet.
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as recogniized by Messrs. Foster and Whitney and P>rof. Hall, and
thue geologrists of Canada.*

The Silurian or Nioiluscan Age next opens. The lowest rock is
ýt sandstone, one of the most widely s1)read rocks of the continent,
stretchingY froin N ew E ngland and Canada, south and west, and
reacbin., beyond the Mississipp)i,-uovw fur is not, known. And
this first leaf in the record of liI is like a title page to the whoie
volumie, long aftcrwairds completed ; for the nature of the Ilistory
is here declared iii a few comprehiensive enunciations.

1. ThJe rock, froom its thin, even layers, and very great exteat,
shows the wide action of the ocean in distributingY and workingy
over the sands of wvhich it wvas. made; and the occanl ever after-
ward wvas the most activ'e agrency in rock-miaking.

2. Moreoveu , u ipple marks, sucb as are muade on oui' prcsent sea-
shores or in sliallow wa.ter-s,;abounid in the rock, both ihrough the
easi. and west, and there are other evidences also of moderate depthis,
and of eniecrcd land.t They ail announce the wonider-fui fluet, that
evcen then, in that eariy day, when life first beganl to liglut up tlhe
globe, tlue continent had iLs e\itenice,-not ini crbryo, but of fulil-
grown extent; and the whoic future record is but a working upon

Thie Azuic landb, abovc the uccan at thi.- timne, rcogiized by Mlessrs,
Fosttr auJ Whitacy ia the Ruvrt ref.rred to, wcre tha t 4if the Azujic re-
gion, between Like Siipei ior andi 1Iuduns Bay, tiat betwet n Lake Siire-
1101' andi Lake Michiigan, the Azoje Island of otbr 'wYr;an(ti 
Lts they state wvould add the Missouri iron-motutain regi(un, auJi the inCa-
InuOrphic region of Auasbas p)us-,ibly other islands. Mr. Wliitnty lias
more recvntly shown that the uccurrcuce of great nia-,ses of specular or nIagý
îuetic lu-on is pruf thiat the inetanîorphlie rockis containiin- tI.um arc uf tite
Azoie age or proe.Silurian.

On the Gcuooic.&l inap of northcern North Amerlea, pu'bli:,hed by 31r. Is-
biztuu in the Quarterly Journal of the Geolog-ical Societ y for 1855, xi, .197,
the Azçoic is s1zoi tu ç%.tenJ in a narrow banul niorthwestuard fromn Canada
to the Ar-cfi sen between Hudsonz Bay and the WVinnipoeg line ofsmall ik~

t Other marks of slialiow water alluded to are -wave lines, and te obli-
que larnination characteu-ising ny subordinate layers in the re,-h
Latter (lue to chnnging currents, like the ebb andi flow of bides, or variations
in idal or aLlier currents, or the occasional actions of êtorrn waves. This ob-
lique laîniuation as wêil as ripple inarks, occurs abundantly ii thc Poisin
8aadstone of noi thera New York (Emnions' Geol. Rep., p. i o.1, 13o) ; in Ca-
nada (LgnsReports, 1851-52, p. 12 and elsewhiere>; soumh of Lake Stipe-
xior (F ost er andi Whi tney, loe. db., p. 118) ; in te Upper Mississippi (Ovenl,
Suu-vey of Wiseousin, &c., p. .IS) ; inlawnylvauia and Vh'giia (Profasso-s
H.D. and W. B3. Roigers).
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the sanie basis, and essentially within the sanie limits. It is true
that but littie of it wvas abov'e the sua, but equally true that littHo
of it wvas at great depthis iii the ocean.

3. Agrain, in the remains of life whieb appear in the earliest
layers of thiis primiai rock, threû of tic four great branches of thie
Animi Ki ngdorn are rcpresentcd,-Mýolliusks, Trilobites amîong
Articulates, and Corals an.i Crinoids among Radiats,--a sufficient
representation of life for a titie-pagye. Tise New York becis of this
rock hiad afiorded only a few rnolluskzs; but the investigations of
Owen and others hiave addcd the remaining tribes; and this diver-
sity of forims is confirnîied by Barrande ia his Boliemian resear(,hes.,t

.Airong tihe grenera, îvbile the iiiost of themn were ancient formas
that afterwards becaine extinet, anid throughi succeeding agres thou-
sands of other greiera alppealeti and disappeared; the vcry earliest
and rnost uiniversal, was one that xsow exists,--thie genus Lingula,
-thui4 eonnecting, the extremies of tinie, and declaring, inost im-
pressively tlic unity of' creation. Mrs. f. S. Hut, of the Canada
Geologrical. Suirvey, rcc-ntly discovered that thc ancient sheil had
tise anomalous chernical constitution of bones, being, mainly phios-

* The Lingula prima and L. aiitiqua are the M1ollus<s referrcd to as oc-
curring in thu Newv Yurk, beds. The discuveries by O0vun, iii thec vicinity of
thec Falls of the St. Croix> Minnesota, aud on. thesMs~pi were published
by hiln in ba: Report on a, Geulugijcal Jcconitai.ssancc oJ the iipp)cza Land

District of Jtc an d the YVurthicrn pa; t uf Iua, Wasliiiiîgt('n (senate
Document), IS IS, p. 14, and sub.cquently iii bis quai tu Reuo L un Wiscon-
sin, &c., of 1832. The fos>,ils lie mentious in the latter work are species of
Lingula, OboZus, OrbiculLt, OrtUL, sevural furis cf Crinvids, and largc Tri-
lobites referreti nîostlY to the new gu.D;klduccp!ttlus. The ip.cies as

nanicd arc, Lingula antiqua, .L. prima, L. pianaformisý Owen, L. ampZla Owen,
Obolts .Ip0jjL'jjis (?), Orluicula pî4.rn 0.. DkWoc.>walus Mliinc.utcasis 0.,

D. iilsc,.cencis O., D. (?) Ioweitsis 0., D. granu.lss O., D. Pepinnis 0.,
Lontit.,plalus Chiipliewaenisis 0., Ci-tpiccphalus (?) WL-scoascn.sis O., C.
Aliiiscaensis O.

Prof. W. B. Rogers in ithe bist nuinber of this Journal (p. 296), annouineed
the discovery of the Trilobite Paradoxides JIarluni of Grecti (P. s-pinosUs of
J3arrande) in enates feu miles south of Boston, Mass., a sp)ecies found by
Barraîîdc in bis protozoie or earliest fossiliferous rock of Bolemia,-thus9
adcling a new species to the American protozoic Fauna, and tbc largest yet
disaovered, the length of somne of the specînens exceediug a fbot Prof. E.
Emrnoi atntioneces.-ilso (Meeting of Aineîz. Assoe in Au-tîst lat at Aiba-
ny) thse discovery of a large Cyathiophlyltoid coral in the lowest fossiliferous
xoeks of North Carolina. Thle exact :îgC of thc rock howevcr is yet uncer-
tain.--Sce a notice beyond in this nunîber.
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phate of lime; and afterwards be found in a modern Lingula the
very same composition,--a further anriouncement of the harmony
between the earliest and latest events iu geological listory.Y

This earliest sandstone,-calle4 in New York the Potsdam
shincstone,-and the associated Calciferous sand-rock, miark off the
Firsi Period of tho MNolluscan Agye,-the POTSDAM PERIoD, as it
may be called.t

Next followed the TRENTO'N PERIOD-a« period of limîestones,
(the Trenton limestone, among them,) equal to the eariier beds in
geographical limits, and fiar more abundant in life, for some beds
are literally shielis and corals packed down in bulk ; yet the spe-
dies were new to the period, thue former life having passed away;
and even before the Trenton Period closed, there were tbree or four
epochs of destruction of life followed by new creations. The for-
mation of these limestone beds indicates an increase in the depth
of the continental seas,-an insfance of the oscillation of level1 to,
whieh the earth's crust was alinost unceasingl]y subject through
ail geological ages until the presenit.

After the Trenton 1'eriod, another change came over the couti-
nent, and clayey rocks or sbakes wvere forrned in thick deposits in
New York, aud south-thle Utica slate and Hludson River shales,
-while limestones were contiuued iii the WVest. Thîis is the HUDr-
SON PERIOD; and wîth. it, the Lower Sil-uricin closed.t

Tie seas were then swept of thecir life again, and an abrupt
transition took place botli iii species and rocks. A conglonierate
covered a large part of New York and the States south, its coarse

Amn. Jour. Sei., [2], xvii, 235, (18541).

SThroughl the comparisons of Prof. Hall, it is now welI known that the
-1 Lower Magnesian Lirnestone"' of the wmestý, and a sandstone witli which jt
alternates, correspond to the Calciferous sandrock of New York.

t Prof. Hall, in connection -with J. D. Whitney, lias recently iade the
important observation, that the Galenia or lead-bearing limestone, whicli is
the upper member of the Trenton group, is separated froni tlie Niagara lime-
stone in Iowa and Wiseonsiiu by thick strata% of Hudson River shalez-, giving
a prolongation to t1 ese shales before unsuspected. He lindproviouslywith
Mr. Whitney, tracil these shales around the north side of Lake Huron and
LakeL Michigan to Pointe aux B3aies. and thence along Green Bay to Lako

Winbg.These Elialcs arc however partly replaced by limestone in
Ohio, &c.
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material evidence of an epoch of violence and catastrophe : and
witli this deposit the Upper .Silitrian begyan.

The Upper Silurian lias also ils three great periods,--the Ni.k-
GARtA, the ONONDÂGA, and the LOWER HIELD-ERIERO, beisides many
subordinate epoch)s-,-cc characterized by its peculiar orgarde
remains,-each evi(lence of the nearly or quite universal devêsta-
tion that preceded it, and of the act of omnipotence tixat reinstated
liue on thc globe,-each, too, bearing evidence of shallow or only
moderately deep waters whien they wvere formned; and the Onon-
daga Perod,--the period of the New York sait rocks-telling of
a half-emerged continent of considerable extent.

Another devastation took place, and then opened, as De Ver-
D)euil bias shown, the Devonian Age or Age of Fishes. It commea-
ced, like, the Upper Silurian, witlî coarse sandstones, evidence of a
time of violence; these wiere followed by another grit rock, w'hose
few organic, remains show that. life hand already reappeared. Then
anotiier change,-a change evidently in depth of 'water,--and
liniestones were forrning, over the continent, from the Hudson far
westwari - the whole surface becamle an exuberant coral reef, far
exceeding in extent, if not in brilliancy, any modern coral sea; for
such w'as a portion, at least, of the UPPES. IIELDEnnBERG Period.

.Again there was a greneral devastation, leaving not a trace of
the former life in the w'ide seas; and where were coral reefs, es-
pecially in the more eastern portion of the continental sens, sana-
stones and sliales accunifflated for thousands of feet in thickness,
with rarely a thin layer of limestone. Thus passed the HAMIL-
ToN,%- CUEMUNG and CÂTISKILL Periods, of the Devonian age. The
life of these regions, -%vhichl in sorne epochs was exceediingly pro-
fuse, wvas three or four tirnes destroyed and renewed-not renew-
cd by a re-creation of the same speciezs, but by others; and al-
tiiougli mostly likze the carlier in generna, yet ecd havingr -harac-
teristic marks of the period to which it belonged. And while these
Devonian Periods wvere passing, the first land. plants appeared,
foretellers of the age of verdure, next to follow.

Then corne vast beds of conglomerate, a natural opening of a
new chapter in the record, and here it is convenient to place the
beginning of the Carboniferous Age, or the Age of Acrogens.
Sandstones and shales succeeded, reacbing a thicknes in Pensyl-
vania and New Jersey, according to the Professors Rogers, of
thousands of feet; while in tixe basin of the Ohio and Msispi
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in the course of this era, the Subcarboni fcrous limnestone ;vas foi-rn-
ing from immiense Crinoidal plantations in the seas.*ý

Another extermnination took plalce of ail the beautifuil tif0 of the
waters, and a congloinerate or sandstoine ivas spread over the en-
crinital bcd : and this introduced the truc coal pcriod of the Car-
boniferous Age ;-f'or it endcd iii leaving, the continent, which, had
been lu longY-contiucd oscillations, luite ernerged. Over the re-
go-ons whec uiccîuîitçs wure blouîiîîiig, stretcli out vabt %%ut prai-
ries or inirshes of the luxuriant coal v'egetation. The old systrni
of oscillations of thie surfatce stiti continues, axîd mianv timies the
continent sinks to risc <agaiin,-ini the siîîking, extinguishiiug- ail

c~nincta lieand exposiing the surface te new deposidons of

sandstone, cinys, or Iimnestone, over the accuinulated vegetable re-
miains; in lhe risc, dcpopulatiag the seas by dryîng thcm up, and
preparingI the soit for verdure again; or at timies, convulsive
movenieuts of the crust carrying the seas e"er the land, leaving
destruction behind. And thius, by rcpeated alternations, the ceai
period pase, sonie six thousand feet of' rock and coal-beds being
formed in P1>cunsy1xania, and fourteenl t1îoubaud fect in Nova
Scotia.

I have passed ou in rapid rcvicw, la order to draw attention to
the series or succession of changes, instcad of details.t So brief
an outliiue inay lead a iiiid not fainiliar witli the subjeet to io-
gard the ela1)sed tiimne as short ; wbereas te eue %v1me follows eut
the varieus alternations and the whole order ofoevents, the idea of
tirnze irmnmcusurable bcuimc.-, ali most oppressive.

This Subcarboniferous Iinestone is sparingly reprcsented in Pennsyl-
vania, ainoeug the saurlstones and slhales; but aeeording te Pr-of. W. 1B. Rogers
it increasieý te the southward, and in Vit-ginia acquit-es a thick- cs of 1;i0o
to 2000 fefet.

SThe naines givon te the subdivisions of the Paloezoic rocks ar-e the
,Rame tliat have been laid dowu by the Ycw York Geologists, whiose as:sidu-
eus aud stucecs;sfu! labors in a territory of s0 great geological iînpom-tincc,
entitie thenii tu proîmounce uipun the nomenclature of Amnierinu 1Rucký,. I
liave varied freux the orditiary use of the terrns only iii applying theni te this
perieds and cpehs Nvlmeîî the rocksw~ere formed, se as to recoguYize tiicreby
the histor-ical bearing ef geological facts. The Pcieds and Epochis thuls
made eut ai-c as fol'tows-excludliug iiiner subdivisions wvhiehi maynik
Sub-epochis, and not atteinpting te give the par-allhd stubdivis.iolis for the
West. On timis subjeet, the volumes aind pape-s by Pr-of. Hall espccially
should bo cousulted.
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1.-SILURLAN AGE.

1. Lower ,Silurian.
1. POTSDAM IPERIOD.-lSt Epoch). I>otsdarn sandstone : 2udc. Calci[erous

sandroek.
2. TRENTON PLItIOD.-lst Epoeh. Ohazy liniestone; 2nd. Birdseye;

3rd. lack River; *Uth. Trenton.
3. IIuDm0 Paatioi.-Ibt. Epoeh. «Utica Shalo; 2nd. Itiud£on River

Shale. (U1udu River Shale :uid Bline 1iicetone of Ohio in parts of the
West.)

2. (frpcr Silurian.
1. i~< ~R PRÎo.-lt.Epoch. Oneida Conglomnerate; 12nd. Medina

Sauds.tonc; Srd. Olinton Group; 4fli. Niaglara Group.
2.- ONONDAGA PEIUOD.-]st. Epotý.IA. Gait limestone; 2nd. Onondaga

Sait Group.
3. LowERt IIELDERBERG PUPRIo.-Lilmestone£!. (Stateinent Of epoeha

here oiiitted.)

II. DEVONIAN AGE.

1. ORIS-KAN1y PLRIOD-lat Epoch. Ori.SkaDy SanUtistOUe; 2nd. Canda-
galli Grit.

2.Urrra FTFLIDrEiEG PrRIOD-1st Epoch. »Schoharic Grit; 2nd.
Upper I-lelderbobrg group.

3. 1.LTONwo' 1'EaxoD.-l St E poeh. Marcellus Shakes; 2ud. Hamilton
group; Srd. Genesce Siate.

4. CITEMUNG PERIOD.-1Lt EpOCh1. Portage; 2nd. Oheniung group.
5- CATzIZILL PEIIoD.-Catblill Ried Satudstoiics and Shales. (No. IX. of

III. OARBONIFERO1)S -AGE.
I. SUtnciArUoNiIEnous PERIOD.-lSt EpOeh. CODglomerates, Sandstones

and Shalcs (with soiflO coal seains;) 2nd. Sandstones, Shales and Carboni-
ferons liniestone. Nos. X. and XI. of Rogers.

2. CAR 1ONîFEaOUS 1PE1UOD.-Lst Epoeh. -àilistone Grit ; 2nd. Lower Coal
Measores; 3rcl. Upper Coal ïMeasures. Nos. XII. and XIII. of Rogers.

3. Punn. PEaIOD -Prohably unrepresented iii Eastern North Ania,
exeept by the events of the.Appalachian Revolution.

Be£>re contiinuingy thie review, I will mention sonie conclusions,
-wliili are hiere suo'-ested.

1. In the first 1a, tbrough th0u periuds of' the Siluriaîi and
Devonianu, at twelve distineù epuch.s at Ieast, the se.is over this
Ainerican continent were sweC1 t of all or nearly ail existing life,
and as inany times they were repeopied : and this is independent
of inany partial exterminations and renewals of life that at other
tinies occurred.

If Omnipotent Power had been limnited, to xnaking rnonads for
after developnient into ilior fornis, luany a tinie would the
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whole process have been utterly frustrsted by hiot watcr, or by
mere changes of level iu the earth's crust, and creation wvould
have been at the mercy of dead forces. The sui-face would havn
required again sud again the sowing of mionads, and thiere wvould
have been a total fatiluire of crops after ail ; for these extermina-
tions continue to occur througlî ail geological tinie into the
Mammalian Age.

Il. Agrain - I have observed that the continent of Noýrth
Amnerica has neyer been the deep ocean's bcd, but a region of
coniiparatively shiallow seas, and at tirncs einerging land ; and
was marked ouît in its great outlies even in the earliest Silurian.
The samne view is urged by De Verneuil, and appears now to be,
the prevsiling opinion srnong American geologists. The depth
at times msy have been rneasured by the thousand feet, but not
by miles.

III. Duringe the flrst hall oi tile lower Siliurian crs, the whole
east and west were alikze in bcing coveret -with the ses. In the
first on Potsdam IPeriod, the continent was just beneath or at the
surface. In the next or Trenton Period, the depth wvas greater,
giving purer waters for abundant marine hife. Afterwards, the
east and west were in generà]l Wîdely diverse in thieir forma-
tions; limestones, as Mr. Hll sud the Professors Rogers Lave

weak~,~ere, generally iu progress over file west, that is, the

region, now the great Mississippi Valley, beyoiîd the Appala-
chians, while saudstones aud shales were as generally formiing from
northeastern New York south snd southwest through Virginia.
The former therefore, lias been regarded as an area of deeper
waters, the latter as, in general, sliallow, wlien xîot actually
emerged. Iu fiact, the region towards 'the Atiantic, border, after-
wards raised into the Appalachisus, ivas already, even before the
Lower Silurian ors closod, the higlier part of the land: it iay as
a great reef or sand-bank, partly hcmniing in a vast continental
lagroon, vlhere corals, encrinitos and molluskIs grrew in p)rofuision,
thus separating more or less perfeztly thue aiready existing Atlantic
from the interior waters.

IV. The oscillations or changes of level over tixe continent,
tbrough the Upper Silurian and Devonian, liad some, reference
te this border region of the continent: the formations approach
or recede from it, and sometimes pass it, accordimg to the limits
of the oscillations eastward or wvestward. Along the course of
bke border itself there were deep subsidences in slow progress,
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as ià shownr by the tlrickzness of the beds. It would require
mucli detail to, illustrate these points, and I leave themn with this
haro mention.

The Hludson River and Champlain valleys appear to have had
their incipient origil at tlie epoch that closed the Lower Silu-
rian; for while the preceding formations cross this region and
continue over New Engiland, flhc rocks of thre Niagara and
Onioidaga,ý Periods (the first two of tire IJpper Silurian) thin ont
in New' York before reachiing the Hludson River. Mr. Logan
lias recognizeci tire division of America te thie northenst into two
basins by an anticlinal axis along Lakze Chiamplain, and observes
also that the disturbances beg(an as early, at least, as the close
of the Lowver Silurian, inentioning, too, that there is actually a
want of confoi'mity at Gaspé 1-%Ptween the beds of tlic Upper
and Low'er Siluirian,-a-nothier proof of tire violence thiat ciosed
the Lower Siluirian era.*

But let us pass onward in our geological record.
.Ail thie various oscillations thiat were in slow movemnent

throughi tire Silurian, Devonian, and Corboniferous Ages, and
which were increasing their frequency througliont tlue last, rais-

*This Eastern border of the Arnerîcan continent, tieu in proccss of for-
motion over the proert Appalachian region from. Labrador and Canada
southwvestward, lay deeper to the sentir than te flic north. In Canada and
the Azole of Northern New York, there was land out of -woter, forrning its
northern lirait. Frein thence it stretchied on -%vith its gradualiy deepening
-waters, thoug,,li varyiug cunstantly with the oscillations. The thiekness of
mny of ftie sediiînentary bedz- passing southward froin the New York-
Azoic pr-ove this increosing depîli to bave been a general faet; ond it is
corroborated bjy a statemient made by Professor W. B. Rogers (meeting cf
Arnerican As-sociation in Autgust last at Albainy,) tbat the stibearboniferousq
sandstones and shaies contaniing but littde limestone in Perinsylvania, wcre
rcplaced by beds of tire subcarboniferous lirnestone -which te tire south in
Virg(,iuia reacîr a great thickuess (sec note te page 317)-tre lirnestones
indicating- cea er nnd somewliat deeper waters. Tire early disturbances
and uplifts in the nortloeast near Gaspé and aloi)- the Hudson valley n1Lo
accord with this viewv.

Again, tire position of the .Azoic dry land in Canada and of the sedinien-
tory rocks south and southiwcst, shows us that tire Continent in those early
times reccived the nerthern Labrador curren)t,-whici would liave kcpt by
tire shore as now, along the eristerir border of tlhis àzoie,-over New
Brunsw,%ick and Nova Scotia, and that tîrence its natural course would have
been soutirwcst over tire Appalachian rcgieu, 'where tire sandstones and
shales werc extcnsivciy aceuîrrulated; and tirerefore ifs, aid in rxahiug these
deposits con scarccly be doubtcd.
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ing and dippingf the land in Inany alternatious, wero preinoni-

tions of' the great peiiod of revolution,-so wvel1 elucidated, as
already observed, by the Professors Rogers,-whien the Atlantic
border, froin Labrador to Alabamia, long in preparation, mis at
Inst folded. Up into mounitains, and the Siltirian, Dcvnaand
Carboniferous rocks were baked or crystallized. No such event
liad happenied since the revolution closing the Azoic 1Period.
Froin that tirne on, aIl tho various beds of' succeedin1g ages iip to
the top of the Carboniferous had been laid down in horizontal
or nearly horizontal layers, over New England. as mwell as iii the
West,-for the continent frore New England westward, we have
reason to believe, wvas thon nearly a plain, cither above or below
the wvater ; there lad been no disturbances except soine mninor
uplifts: the deposits, withi small, exceptions, wero a single inbro-
ken record , untili this Appalachian revolution.*

This epochi, althougli a timie bf vast disturbances, is more cor-
rectly con teinplated as an epocli of the slow iineasured. movernent
,of an agency of inconceivable power, pressing forward fromn the
ocean towards the northwest; for the rocks were folded up
-without the cbaotic destruction that sudden violence wvould bave
been lik<ely to produce. Its greatest for-ce and its earliest begin-
iiing wvas to the northeast. I have alluded. to the disturbance
between the Upper and Lower Silurian beds of Gaspé, to the
north. Another epodli of disturbance, still more markzed, pre-
ceded, according to Mr. Logan, the Carboniferous beds in those
northeastern regions ; and Newv Engiand, wvhile a witness to the
profouid character and thoroughiness of the Appaladhian revo-
lution, attests also to the greater disturbance towards its northern
Iiinits. Some of the Carboniferous strata. were laid down in
Rhode Island as dlay and sand and layers of vegretable debris:
tbey came forth fi'om the Appalachian fires as we nowv have
thera, the beds contorted, the coal layers a hard. siliceouts an-
thracite or even graphite in places, the argillaceous sands and
cinys crystallized as talcose schist, or perhaps gneiss or syenite.

These very coal-beds, so involved in the, crystalline rocks, are
part of the proof tlint the crystallization of New England took
place after the, Coal Era. Fossils in 'Maine, Vermont, Canada,

e It is urgcd by Prof. Hall and otherà that the carboniferous bcds in the
west lie uneonformably on the bcds bclow. But the disturbance indieated
was not one of bold flexures or uplifts.
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a -nc Masýachusetts add to fliec«vidence. The quiet 1-i1rche by
the ontnen fo flc rgular sucoession and iiidistur-bed cond'-

tion of the rocks of the Silurian, Devoniani, andl Carboniferous
formations, shows that ia neithier of thiese agres couli sucli vast
resuits of roetamjorphic action an(d ipheaval have takzen place.

Thle Iengyth of timec occupied by this revolution. is beyon4
estimate. Every vestige of the ancient Carboniferous llfe of the
continent disappearcd before it. In Europe, ai Perinian Pcriod
paisscd, with its varied life ; yet America, if we înay trust nega-
tive evi(lencc, stili reînained desolate. Tlie Triassie Period next
had its profusion of living bcings in. Europe, and ovei twvo thon-
sand feet of rock ; Ainerica througli ail, or tili its latter Portions,
wvas stili a blank :not tili near thec begyinning of the Jurassic
Period do wve find any traces of ncw% life, or even of another
rock above the Catrboniferous.

What better evidence conld we have thian the history of the
oscillations of the surface froin the earliest Silurianl to the close
of the, Carboniferous Age, and the final cresting, of the series in
this Appalachian revolution, that the great features of the con-
tinent had been inarkIed out froni the earlicst tiîne ? Even la
the Azoic, the saine northeast and soutlîwcst trend îniay bc ob-
served in aorthern, New Yoilk and beyond Laze, Superior, s1how-
ingy that, aithough the course of the great Azole lands wvas partly
cast and wcst, thc saine systein of (lynainies that characterized.
succceding ages iras thon to soine extent apparent.

The, first event la. the records aller the Appalaclhian revolution
-was thie grathering up of the, sands and rolled fragments of the
ery.stallized rocks and schists along thte Atlantic border into
beds ; not over the whole surface, but in certain valleys, which
lie parallel with the Appalachian, chiain, and %Yliiel were evi-
dently a resuit of the foldings of that revolution. The beds are
the, red sandstoncs and shales, whichi stretch on for one mudred.
and twenty miles la the Connecticut valley :and similar strata
occur in southeastern Ncw-York, in -Newr Jersey, Vigiinia, North
Carolina and Nova Scotia. Thiese longf vallcys are believed to
have beea estuaries, or cisc river courses.

The period of these deposits is rcgrarded ns the carlier Juras.
sic by Professor W. B3. R~ogers. Dr. H3itchcock supposes a por-
tion of the preceding or Triassie Period ta be representcd.

*This Red Sandstonc, after being knowa for-a whvifle under the mine cf
Old Red Saindstone," was long callecith l "New Red S.andstene," it beiug
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Many of te layers show, by their shrinkage crauks, ripple-
Marks, and footprints, as others have observed, that they were
forîned in shallow waters, or existed as exposed mud-flats. But
they accuinulated till they wero over a thousand feet thick ini
Virginia, and in New England two or three thousand, accordinoc
to, the lowest estimate. ileace the lançl must have been sinking
to a deptît equal to titis thicknless, as the accumulation wvent on,
since the layers were formied successively at or ijear the surface.

Is iL '-et plain, thon, that the oscillations, so active in the .Ap-
palachian revolution axîd actually constituting iL, bad noV alto-
gethier ceased their niovements, although te timies wvere se quiet
that nunierous birds and reptiles were tenants of the Conneeticut
region ? Is it net clear tliat these old valleys. occurring at
intervals frein Nova Scotia te South Carolina, origrinally made by
foldings of tite eartlt's crust, werc still sinking?

.nd did net the tension be1eov of Lte bending rocks finally
cause rupturesh Even se : and the molten rock of the earth's
interior wbich thien eseaped, throughi the crystalline rocks beneatit
and the overlying sandstone, couîstitutes the ttap mounitains,
ridgres, and dykes, thickly studding the Conntecticut Valley,

shown to lic above the carlioniferous systern. The first step towards a
nearer detern2ination of its ago was made by Mr. J. Il. Redficld in a ptaper
on thc IFossiI Fishes of li Connecticut vailey publislicd in 1836, wlîo mnade
iL Jurassie (Lias or Qolitie,) (Anri. Lyc. -',. Hist. N. Y., vol. iv.) Mr. W.
0. Redfield added to the facts liearing on titis conclusion Lhrougiî discoveries
made tin New Jersey and Virginia. Prof. W. 1B. Rogers dedticed from the
coal plants of te Riclimrond beds, the sanie ago for those lieds, while ad.
m-itting taL other lieds of te saîidstone nighlt bc Triassie. Afterwards on
finding te saine Posidouuia and Oypridoein North Carolini, in ecd of the
lieds in Virginia, in the boit in Peunsylvania near Plienixville, and one plant
(Lycopodites Wiiliamsonis) cominon to Virginia and :1assaclhusetts, lie
suggested thatail te lieds were proliahly Jurassie (Arn. J. Sci. [2j] xix,
123.) Mr. E. Hicieock, Jr., dctccted recontly a fossil plant (C'lathiropieris
rectiusculus, Amt. J. Sei. [2',] xx, 22,) near te uniiddle of Vue sandstone forma-
tion in Idassachusetts, and rentarks taL it indicates the existence of the
Lower Jurassie aL tîat, plaee, and aiso reuders iL probable that, the Triassie
m-ay lie reprcesented in te inferior lieds, as is sustained by Prof. Hlitchcock.
Prof. Emmons lias reeentiy obtaincd Reptilian Fisli, and Moiluscan fossils
in Northt Carolina, (eomununicated Vo tuhe Amer. Assoc. at Albany in August
lasti) which -are related te, titose of te Triassie and Jurassie periods. The
amount of evidence as far as aow understood therefore tends Vo sustain tlic
view tlîat the Period of Vhe sandstonc, while it tnay cover part of the
Triassie, is rainly Jurassie..
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standinig in palisades along the Hludson, and (liversifying, the
features of Newv Jersey and parts of Virginia and North Carolina.
'The trap is a singularly constant attendant on the sandstone,
and everywhere bears evidence of having been tbrown oiit soon
after the deposition of the sandstone, or in connection -with tho
formation of its later beds. Even the sina sandstone region of
Southibury in Connecticut, bias its trap.

Thus chided in fire and violence, and probably in submergence
beneath thle sea, the quiet plains of the Connecticut valley, where
lived, as we now believe, the first birds of creation ; kcinds that
wvere nameless, until, sonie countless ages afterwards, President
itchcock tracked themn out, found evidence that they wero no

unworthy representatives of the feathered tribe, and gave tliem
and their reptile associates befltting -,ppelations.*

Sucli vast regrions of eruiptions coul(l fot have been withont
effusions of hot water and steam, and copious bot springs. And
xnay not these heated waters and vapors, rising throughi the
erystalline rocks below, have broucght up the copper ores, that
are now distributed, in some places, througrh the sandstone ?
The sanie cause, too, may have given the pre valent red color to
the rock, and produced changres in the adjoining granite.

After the era of these rocks, there is no other American record
during the Etnropecan Jurassic Periodi.

In the next or Cretaceous iPeriod, the seas once more abonlnd
in animal life. The position of the cretaceuus buds around the
Atlantic borders shows that the continent then stood above the
sea very much as now, except at a lower level. The Mississippi
valley, whichi, from the Silurian, hiad gencrally been the region
of deeper waters, was even in cretaceous times occupied to a
considerable extent by the sea,-tbe Mexican Gulf timon reaching
far north, even higli up the Missouri, and covering also a con-
siderable part of Texas and the Rocky îNountain slope.

An age later, the Cretaceous species hiad disappeared, and the
Manimalian Agce (or the Terti,-ry, its first ]Period) begins, with a
wholly new Fauna, exceptitig, accordingy to Professor Tuomey,
soine haif a dozen species, about wvhich bhowever there is mucli
doubt. The continent wvas aot more elevated thian in the preced-

*Mr. J. Deane of Greenfiold was also an early explorer of these traeks, and
is now engaged in publishing on the subjeet, illustrating his memoirs with
plates of great beauty and perfection.
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ing age, and the sait waters of the Mexican Gulf' were withdrawu
from the region oflIowa and Wisconsin, so as not to reach beyoncl
the limits of Tennessee.*

Two or three times in the course of the Tertiary Period, the
life of the seas was exterminated, so that the fossils of the later
Tertiary are flot identical with any in the earliest beds,-ex-
cluding some fish remains, species flot confined to, the coast
waters. The crust of the earth was stili oscillating; for the
close of the first Tcrtiary epoch was a time of subsidence; but
the oscillation or change of level was slight, and by the end of
the Tertiary, the continent on the east stood within a few feet of
its present elevation, while the Gulf of Mexico was reduced
nearly to its present limits.t

1 have thus bronglit this r4uid sketch to the close of the Ter-
tiary, having omitted much of great interest, in order to direct
attention to the one grand fiict,-that the continent from the
Potsdam sandstone, or before, to the Upper Tertiary, was one in
its progress,-a single consecutive serica of events according to a
common law. It is seen, that the great system of oscillations,
due to, force pressing or acting from the southeast, which reached
its climax in the rise of the Appalachians, then commenced a
decline. We mark the oscillations stili producing great results

* The recent investigations of F. B. Meek and Dr. J. V. Hlayden, have
shown (Proe. Acad. Nat. Sel. Philad., viii, 111, 1856,) that while there is
muchfresk.water tcrtiary in the Nebraska regions and beyond, there is also
about the head waters of the Missouri somne marine tertiary. The region
investigated lies between the 46th and 49th parailels of North latitude and
the IOOth and lO8tii degrees of longitude: but it is net yet ascertained
whether the body of sait watcr thus indicated was an isolated area, or an
'arma from the Mexican Gulf. Tuie shelis, (species of Ostrea, Corbula, and
Cerithitim) do not satisfactorlly fix the age of the tertiary, but suggcst, the
authors say, that it inay be the older Eocene. They occur in the same beds
with nuinerous freshwater shells,species ofMNelania, Physa, PuludinaCyrena,
imd ail are sueh kinds as inhabit freeli and brackish waters. The tertiary
deposits of the Bad Lands, or that part where the beues occur, have afforded
no evidence of sait water origin; and the same is true of the Lignite beds
of the far north. While therefore the tertiary beds are extensive, the
maxine tertiary, indicating the presence of the sea, as far as present know-
ledge gces, is quite limited.

t Naming the North American Tertiary Epochs from prorniinent looalities
as ia the Paloeozoic, they are :w-1. The OLAIBoiiNr, or Older Eocene ; 2. The
VlcHsnuaoG, or Newer Eocene; 3. The YoxxrowrN, or Piiocene and iMioene
in one.
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ini the Jurassie 1'eriod along the whole eastorn border from Nova
Scotia to the Carolinas. Lesa effect appears in the Cretaceous
Period; and graduaily they aimost die out as the Tortiary closeq,
leaving th ý Mississippi Valley and the eastern shores near their
preseilt level,

Thus were the great features of Middle, and Eastern North
America evolved; nearly ail its grand pliysical events, incltid-
ing its devastations and the aiternations ini its rocks, were con-
sequont upon this system, of developasent. Moreover, as I have
observed, this system wvas some way conuected with the relative
position of the continent and the oceanie basin.

We need yet more definito knowledge of the Pacifie border
of North America to compiete this subject. lIt is in accordance
with the fact that the highest mountains are there, that volca-
noes have been there in action; and also that, in tbe Tertiary
Period, elevations of one to two thousand feet took place; and
that immediately before the Tertiary, a stili greater elevation of
the Rocky Mountains across from east to west occurred. The
system of changres between the Rocky Mountains and the Pacifie
han been on a grander scale, than on the Atlantic border, and
also from a different direction,--and this last is an element for
whose influence on the general features we cannot yet make fuM
ailowance.

Through ail this time, centrai British America appears to have
taken littie part in the operations; and what changes thre, were,
except it may be, in the Aretie regions, conformaed to the system
prevailing farther south, for the rocks of the Jurassie Age, like
the Connecticut River sandstone, are fonnd as far north as Prince
Edward's Island, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

But the Tertiary Period does not close the histo-ry of the con-
tinent. There is another long Period the Post-tertiary,-the
period of the lDrift, of the Mastodon and Elephant, of the lake
and river terraces, of the marine beds on Lake Champlain and
the St. Lawrence,-all anterior to the Human Bma.

From this time there is a fundamental change in the course of
operations. The oscillations are from, the north, and ne longer
from the southeant.

The drift is the first great event, as it underlies the other loose
materlal of the surface; and ail recognize it as a nortkern plie-
nemeneu, connected with northern oscillations.
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The upper terrace of the lakes and rivers, and also the imarine
beds four hundred feet above the level of Lake Champlain, and
five hunclred above the St. Lawrerîce, whicl have beeil cal>ed
Laurentian deposits, are marks of a, norihierib depression, as nlo
one denies.

he subsequent elevation to the present level again, by stages
marked la the lowcr river terraces, wýas also -northcrn, affectinc
the region before depressed.

The south feit but siiglitly these oscillations.
There are Lthîîs the following epochis i the Post-tertiary :-the

Drift Epock ; the Laurefftian Epock, an epoch of depression ; the
Terrace .Bpocht, au epochi of elevation ; three in number, uniess the
Drift and Laurentian Epochs are one and the saine.
. As this particular point is one of muchel interest in Arnerican
Geology, I .will briefly review somne of the facts conuected with
the drift.

The drift wvas one of the inost stupendous events lu geologrical
history. In sonie way, by a Cause as -wide as the continent,-
aud, I mnay say, as -%vide nearly as the world,-stones of' ail sizes,
to imnse boulders of one or two thousand tous weighit, %were
cransported, along, with g ravel and sand, over his and valicys,
deeply scratchling the rocks across wvhicli they travelled. AI-
though the ocean had full play iii the mnany earlier ages, and au
uneasy earth at times must bave produced great convulsions, iii
no rock strata, frorn the first to the last, do0 we find imbedded
stones or boulders at ail comparable in. magnitud,& withi the
immense blocks that w'ere lifted and borne along for miles iu the
Drift epoch.

'Mucl doubt must remain about the origin of the drift, until
the courses of the stones andi scratches about mountaiin ridgres
and valleys shahl have been exacthy ascertained. TIhîe genèrai.
,course froin the north is adzitted ; but the specia] facts provinig
ôr etis roving a derme of dependence on the configruration of the
land have not yet been sufliciently studied.

One theory, the most prevaleut, supposes a deep subiergence
over Newv Enghand and the north and wvest, evcn to a depth of
four or five thousand feet, and conceives of icebergs as floating,
along' the blocks of stome, and at bottomi scratchiug the rocks.

nothcri that of tlie 1'm>ofessors Rogers, objeets to such. a sub-
mnerg.1ence, and attributes the re-sult to an incursioni of the ocean
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from the northi, in consequence of an earthiqualce moveinent
beneath the Arctic Sens.

The idea of a submergrence is objected to on the ground that
the sca bas loft no proof of its presence by fossils, sca shore ter-
races or beaches.

Unlcss the whole continent were submercd, of which there i'
-ne evidence whvlatever, there mnust have been in the Post-tertiary
Period an east-and-west line of sea-shore, say across New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Southern Ohbio, and the other States -west, or stili
fardier south; and yet ne sucli sea-shore marks now exist te
trace its outl.ine, althougrl the ocean must have been a portion of
the saine that had laid up the Cretaceous and Tertiary beds
along the coasts, and, in fact, already contained the oysters and
clanis and rnany other species of Mollusks whieli now exist.
Can it be, that, contrarv to all the ways of the past, sucli a grand
submergeonce as this view supposes, placing, New England four
thonsand feet under watcr, could have transpired witheut a sea-
shore record ?

Very miany hiave repiied ini the affirmative; and one able ad-
vocate of this view', Who secs ne difficulty in the total absencee
of sea-shore terraces or fossils at all levels a-bove, the Laurentian
beds, finds in the succeeding epoeh sea-shore accumulations iu
ail the terraces of our rivers. Why this wonderful contrast ?
What -itliheld the waves frein acting likze waves in the former
-case, and grave unbotindedl licence in the latter?~

This matchi, tieu, seenis plaint, that, the evidence althiough ne-
gaitive, is very imucl like positive proof that the ]and mins not
bcneath the sea to the extent the explan-ation of the drift plie-
noniena would require.

Thiere are other objections to this viewN, of subrnergence. If
North Anierica -vere submnerged frorn the southern b)oundary-iine
of the drift far iute the Aretic regiens, this would have made a
much wvarmer climate for the continent than -.'nvw; if only hli-
imay, then there is another east-and-west shore line to be traced
out, before the fact o? the subinergence can be adinitted. Agairi,
we, know how the ibe, while a glacier, or alomg a shore of ciliffs,
(for ail bergs are believed te have once been glaciers,) rnay re-
ceive upon them or gather np heavy blocks of stone, even a
thoîîsand tons in weiglit, and bear them off te distant regiens, as
now happens lu the Northiern Atlantic. But we havz ne reasoil
to believe that the massy foot of a bcrg could pick up such blecks
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and carry thera twenty miles, to drop them again : and hience
the short distance of' travel 'would prove that the bergs were
made that, short distance to the north, and this implies the exist-
ence there of glacier vallcys and requires a glacier theory.

But without considering other difficulties, I pass to the inquiry
Wlehrthe lands, if flot submerged, were at any highber level

than now?
There is evidence of striking character, that the regions or

coasts over the higlier latitudes, in both the northern and south-
cmn hemispheres, were once mucli elevated above their present
condition. The fiords, or deep coast channels, scores of miles
long, that eut up the coast of Norway and Britain, of Maine,
Nova Scotia and Greenland, of Western America from 'ugret.'.
Sound north, of southeru South Ainerica from Chiloe south, of
Van Diemen's Land and other southern islands, are ai] valcys
that could not have been scooped. out -when filied with the
ocean'ys waters as iiow; tliat conul have been fornied only whien
the land in those higli latitudes, north and south, was elevated tili
their profound depths were nearly or quite dry. 'Whether this
elevation wns in the period of the iPost-tertiary bas not been pre-
cisely ascertained. But as they are proof of a north-and-south
systemi of oscillations, the sarne that was in action in the Drift
epocli, and as the cold that sucli a change would occasion is not
very distinctly apparent in the Tertiary period, and mucli less in
the enriier, we have reason for referrring the greater part of
the eievation to that drift era and for beiieving that the excavation
of theso fiord valleys was thien ia progress. Both fiords and drift
are alike bigh-latitude phenoinena on ail the continents north
and south. The change of climate betwveen the Cretaceous anîd
Tertiary, and the absence of Tertiary beds north of Cape Cod,
may have beeîî connected with an incipent stage in this higli
latitude movement.

Howvever this be, there is other evidence in the cold of the
Drift period, of sorne extraordinary cause of cold. The drift in
Europe and Britain is gren erally attributed to glaciers and ice-
bîergs during a period of greater cold tlîan now; aînd the fact, of
this greater cold is so yenerally adniitted, that it is common to,
speak -of it as the glacial period. iProfessor Agassiz, moreover
lias urged for this continent the glacial tbeory.

In a nhinoir of great researchi by Mr. Hlopkcins of Cambridge,
England> the a bic author zuaintains that this glacial cold miglit
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have been produced over Europe, partly at least, by a diversion
of the Gulf Stream from its presont position. lie sens in bis
paper to attribute too mucli effeet to the Gulf Streain, and too,
littie to the prevailing currents of the atinosphere. But, setting
this aside, it is unfortunate for the hypothesis, that there is no
reason to suppose that Ainerica was not then. as mucli in. the way
of sucli a diversion as noiv. The srnall changes of level wbich,
tlie Tertiary and Post-tertiary beds of the Gulf have undergone,
prove that the gate of Darien wvas early closed, and lias since
continued closed. America, as facts, show, bas flot been sub-
merged since the Tertiary to receive the streamu over its surface.
If it had been, it would have given other limits Vo lier own drift
phenomiena; for it is an important [fitct that these limits in
Amnerica and Europe show the very sanie difference in the cli-
mates or in the isothermals as that whicli now exists.*

On the question of the drift, -we therefore seem Vo be forced.
to conclude, -whatever the difficulties we may encounter froni the
conclusion, that the continent was noV subiuerged, and therefore
that i, ebergs could not have been the main drift agrents: that the
period was a cold or glacial epoch, and the increase of cold was
probably produced by an increase iii tlie extent and elevation of
northern lands. Further than this, in the explanation of the
drift, known facts hardly warrant our going.

If, then, the Drift epoeli was a period of elevation, it must
have heen followed by a deep, submergence Vo bringt about the
depression of the continent already alluded tu, when the ocean
stood four hundred feet deep in Lalie Chamiplain, and a whale--
for bis bones have.~been found by the Rev. Z. Thonîpson of Bur-
lington-was actually stranded on its shores; and wvhen the upper
tei'races of the rivers wvas the lower river fiat of the valleys. Tbis
submergence, judging frora tlic elevatud sea-beaclies and terraces,
wvas five hundred foot on the St. Lawrence and Lake Chainplian;
eighty feet at A1ugusta, Maine; fifty feet at Lubec; Vhirty at

-ý Morcover, the Gulf Streaniis known to be a deep current, so deep as
to bc turned around to the uorthward in part by the submarine slopes of
the outer West Indian Islands, and it would have required a submergcnce
of rnany hundred feet, and niorcover a passage quite across thec continent

intn the Aretie ceas, to have given the streamn a chance over the land: and
even then, if thec West Indian Islands were not also deeply sunk iii the ocean
a large part of tlic current, would. still have kept its preseat track in thie
Atlantic.
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Sancoti Hlead, iNantucket ; over one hundred at Brookilyn, N. Y. ;
and twvo lîundred to two hundred. and fifty in Central New Eag-
]and, just north of Massachusetts; while south, iii South Caro-
lina, it -was but eight or ten feet.

But whence the waters to flood valleys so wide, and produce
the great alluvial plain constituting thle upper terrace, se imn-
mensely beyond the capability of the present streains ? Perla1)s
as bas been suggested for the other continent, and by Agassiz for
t1is, from the melting snows of the declining glacier epoch.

The frequent absence of fine stratification, so common in. the
material of this upper_ terrace, bas often. been attributed to a
glacier orig 'in.

According te this Vie-W, the everits Qf the Post-tertiary Period
in this country mnake a single consecutive series, dependent
inain]y on polar or hlighi-latitude oscillations :-an elevation for
the firsI or Glacial Bp)och ; a depression for the second or Lauren-
ticin. Epoch ; a inoderate. elevationagain, te the p-reseut hieiglt,
for the tldrd or Terrace -pock.

The saine system may, I believe, be detected in Europe; but,
lhke aIl the geology of tChat continent, it is coniplicated by xnany
coufflicting results and local exceptions ; while, N"orthArei,
as I bave said, is like a single unfolding flower iii its systern of
evol utions.

There is the grandeur of nature iii the siînplicity to wvhicli
we thus reduce the historical progrress of titis continenit. Trhe
prolonged oscillations of the erust, caused by pressure frorn the
southeast beneatb the Atlantic, w'bich. reacli on throughi the ra-
]oeozoic, ages, producing the inany changes of level in the Silurian.
and Devonian, stili others of greater frequency ini the Carboni-
ferons, and tben, as in an outburst of long ernprisoned euiergyi
throwing up the range of the Appalachian s, witli vast effusions
of beat throughi the racked and tortured crust, next go on1 de-
clining as the Jurassic and Cretaceous Peýriods pass, and flnally
fade out iii the Tertiary. Thle northern oscillations, perhaps be-
fore in progtress, then begin te exhibit their effects over the bigrh
temperate latitudes, and continue te the Humnai Era. The sink-
ingr of Groenland, new going on, may be another turn in tho
mnovemnent; and it is a significant fact, that, -wbile we have both
there and iii Sweden northern. changes of level in progress, sucli
great secular movements have nowhere been detected on the
tropical parts of the continents.
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Ini dcducing these conclusions; 1 have only stated in order the
facts as developed by our gceologists. WTere there titne for a.
mnore minute survey of details, the resuits would stand forth in
bolder characters.

The sublimity of these continental mnovements is greatly en-
lîanccd -%hlen we extend our vision beyond this continent to
other parts of the world. It can be no fortunate coincidence,.
that bias produced the parallelismn between the Appalachian
systemi and the grand feature liues of Britain, Norway, and
Brazil, or that lias covered the north and southi alike wvith drift
and fiords. But I wvil1 not wvander, aithougli the field of study
is a ternpting one.

In thus tracing out the fact, that there hias been a plan or sys-
tem of development in the history of this planet, do we separate
the Infinite Creator from bis works ? Far from. it - no more
than in tracing the history of a plant. We but study the method,
in which Boundlcss Wisdorn lias chosen to act in creation For
-we cainot conceive that to act withont plan or order is eithcr a
mark of divinitv or wisdomn. Assuredly it is far from the inethod.
of the God of the universe, who bas filled ail nature wvitli harmo-
nies; and wlho bas exhibited, his will and exahted purpose as mucli
ini the formation of a continent, te ail its details, as in the ordered
evolution of a humian being. And if man, frorn studying physi-
cal nature, begins to sec only a Deity of physical attributes, of mere
power and niathematics, lie bias but to look Nvithin at the combina-
tion of thc affections -%vith intellect, and observe the latter reaching
its higliest exaltation -%vben tbe foi-mcr are supreme, to discover
proofs that the higliest glory of the Creator consists in the infini-
tude of bis love.

Mly plan, laid out in view of tbe limited time of a singlle ad-
drcss, bias led me to pass ln silence manv points that seem to (le-
mand attention or criticismn; and aiso to heave unnoticed the la-
bors of many successful inves-igators.

Thiere are sonie subjnets, biowever, which bear on gencral geo-
logy, tbat shouhd pass lu brief review.

1. Tbe rock-formations iu America may in general be shown
to be syncbronous approximatcly with beds la the Buropean series
But it is more difficult to prove that castastrophes were, synebro-
'nous, tbat is, revolutions limiting the agfes or periods.

The revolution closing the Azoie Age, tie first %we distinctly
observe in Amnerica, was probably nearly universal over the.globe.
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An epoch of some disturbance between the Lover and Upper
Silurian is recognized on both continents. Yet it was luss com.-
plete in the, destruction of life on Europe than here, more species
there surviving the catastrophe; and in this couittry there was
but littie dispiacement of the rocks.

«The Silurian and the iDevonian Ages each closed in America
with no greater revoiuitions than those minor inovemnents whichi
divided the subordinate, periods iu those ages. Prof. Hall ob-.
serves that they blend with one ýanoth)er, anid the latter also with
the Carboniferous, and that there is -no proof of contexnporaneous
èatastrophes criving then like lirnits hiere and in Europe.

But affer the Carboniferous, came the Appalachian revolution,
one of the niost general periods of catastrophe and inetamorphismn

iiu the earth's history. Yet in Europe the disturbances were far
luss general than with us, and occured a]long at the bcginning and
end of the Permian. Period..

From this epoch to the close of tho Cretaceous, there were no
contemporaneous revolutions, as far as we eau discover. But the
Cretaceous ?eriod terininates in an epoch of catastrophe -which.
*was the most universal. on record, ail foreign Cretaceous species
hiaving been exterminated, and ail American, witli a few doubtful
exceptions:* This third general revolution was the prelude to
the Maminalian Age. But thera is no time to do this subject
justice, and I pass on,-mereiy adding, on account of its interest
to, those who wouid understand the first chapter of Genesis, that,
there is no evidence whatever in Geology, that the earth, after its
completion; passed througli a chaos and a six day's creation at the
epoch immediately preccding man, as Buckiand, in tie younger
days of the science, suggested, on Biblical, not on Geologticai,
ground. No one pretends tliat there is a fact or hint in Geology
to sustain such an idea; on the contrary, it is utterly opposed to, it.

II. The question of the existence of a distinct Uambrian sys-
lem is decided advcrsely by the American records. The Mollusca
ini ail their grand divisions appear in the subdivisions of the Lo-
ver as wvell as TUpper Silurian, and the whole is equally and alike
the Mfolluscan or Silurian Agre. The termn Cambrian, therefore,
if used for fossiliferous strata, must be made subordinate to Si-
lurian.

* This ç.atastrophe niay sot have becs violent; it may have becs ages in
aceomplishimest; yet it was disastrous to, the living tribes over the whole
sphere.
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Tho TLaconic system of Emmons lias been supposed by its au-
thor te have a place inferior te the Cambrian of Sedgwick, or
else on a level -%'ith it. But the investigations of ili, Mather
and Rogers, and more lately of Logan and Hlunt, have shown
that the Taconic siates belong wvith the upper part of the Lower
Siluirian, being, in enet, the lludsý,n River shales, far from the
bottom of the sca-j.

III. The American rocks throw mucli light on the enigin of
ceai. Professer Henry D. Rogers, in an Pbie paper on the
Ainerican coal-fields, bias well shown that the condition of a delta
or estuiary for the growth of the coal-plants, adniitted even now
by soine eminent geologists, is out of the question, unless the whole
continent may be s0 called ; for a large part of its surface was
covered with the vegetation. Deltas exist where there are large
rivers ; and such rivers accumulate and flow where thiere are
rnountains. iHoNv, thoen, could there have been river s, or true del-
tas of mucli size, in the Ceai Period, before the Rocky Moun-
tains or Appalachians were raised'? It takes the Andes te inake
an Ainazon. This remark has a wvider application than simply
te the Coal Era.

IV. In this connection, I add a word on the idea that the rocks.
of our continent have been supplied with sands and gravel froma
a continent now sunk in the ocean. No facts prove that such a
continent bias ever existcd, and the whole system of progress, as
I have explained, is opposed te it. Moireover, gravel and sands
are neyer drifted away frem sea-shores, except by the very largest
of rivers, like the Amnazon ; and with these, only part of the ligit-
est or fincst detnitus is carnied far away; for mauch the larger
part is returned te the coast throughi tidal action, which. has a
propelling rnovement sherewvard, wvhere there are soundings. The
existence ef an Amazon on auy sucli Atlantic continent in Si-
luria'n, Devonian, or Carboniferous times, is tee 'wild an hypothe-
sis for a moment's indulgence.

V. The beanings of the facts, in AmeÉican PalSontolegy on the
science, might wvell occupy another full discourse. 1 -will. close
with bni allusions te sonie points of general interest.

1. The change lu the Fauna of the globe as the Age ef Man.
approaches, is one of the niost interestiug facts in the earth's bis-
tory. It was a change net in the types of the races, (for cach
continent retains its characteristie,) but a remarkable dwindling
in the size of species. lu North A.merica the Buffalo became
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the successor to the litige Mastodlon, FElphiant, and the l3oothe-
riunin; the small l3eaver to the great Castoroides; and the cxist-
ing Carnivora are ail comparatively sniall.

Parallel with this fact, we fiuîd that iu South America, as Dr.
Lund observes, wbere, in the htst agre before Man, there w'tre the
giant Megatheriwnt and Glyptodlon, and other related Edentates,
there are xîow the smiall Slotlis, Arnmadillos, and Anteaters.

So, also, on the Oriental contineut, lte gigantic Lien, Tiger,
lElyena, and Elephiant, and other rnoîîstcr quadrupcds, have now
their very inferior representatives.

In New llolland, too, the land of Marsupials, there are Mar-
supials stili, but of less magnitude.

2. This American continent lias contributed to, sQieue, a know-
edge'of some of the earlicst traces of Rcptles,-tbe species of the
Pennsylvania coal formation, described by Mr. King and Mr.
Lea, and others froin the Nova Scotia coal-ficlds, discovered by
Messrs. Dawson aiid LyeIl.

It bas afforded the earliest traces of birds thus fhr decipliered ia
geological histomr,-tlîe colossal anîd snaller waders, Whose tracks
cover te clayey layers and saiidstone of the Jurassie rocks lu
the Connecticut valley. The earliest Cetacca yet kinown are from
lie Anierican Cretaceous beds, as described by Dr. Leidly. And

among the large Mammonais ivhichi had hiad posession of the renew-
ed world after the Cretaceous life had been swept away, the
largest, as far as lias been ascertaiued, lived on titis continent.
The Palffotheria of the Paris Basin, described by Cuvier, were
but hiall the size of the allied Titanotiieria of Nebraska.

But here our boasting censes, for, as Agassiz bas showvn, tlic
present Fauna of Ainerica is more analogrous to the later Ter-
tiary of Europe thani to the existing species of that continent.

Iu the Paleozoic Agres,to theclose of the Coal Pcriod, the Ainen-
cancontinent wvas as bnilliamît and perhaps as profuse in its life as any
other part of the wvorld. It was a period, indced, wvhen the globe
was in gu important seuse a unit, not individualized. in its eli-
mates or ils distribution of 111e, and only partially lu its seas. But
from tItis timne the contrast is most strikingy.

The whole number of known Ainerican species of animais of the
Permian,Triassic, JurassicOretaceous,aud Tertiary Periods is about
two thousand; while lu Bnitain and Europe, a territory even
smnaller, there were over twenty thousaud species. Ia the Per
mian we have none) wvhile Europe lias over two hundred species.
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Ia the Triassic, none., Europe, one thonisand spccics. li the Ju-
rassie, (the supposed Iriassic here inziudedl) sixty ; Europe, over
four thousaud. li the Cretaceouis, three hundred anîd fifty to four
hun(lred :Eutrope, five to six thousand. li te Tertiary, bnrdly
fifteen hundred ; Europe, about eighit thousand.

Arnerica, silice ]aheozoic tirnes, bas therefore been emninent
for the poverty of its i/auna.

Again :ýthe Mammalian Age in America, although. commenle-
ing Nvitli litige 1'achyderms, shows little progress afterwardl. The
iarger quadrupeds continuec to be rnostly hcrbivorous, and the
Carnivora, the higlier group, are fewv and( of coniparatively smail
size. T/te Iferbivora arc stili thô tI)pical 8pecies. Whlel in Eu-
rope and Asia, at the saine time,-that is, iu the Post-tertiary,-
the Carnivora, are of great size and ferocity, fat exceeding the
Iargcst of modern Lions and Tigyers, and they exist i n immennse
nurubers. The single species of Lion described by Dr. L4eidy,
from a bono froin near Natchez, bardiy lessens the contrast.

South Ainerica, as lias been rcînarkze( by Aga.lssiz and others,
sustains the inferior position of America. The huge Sioths, Me-
gatheria, and other lE ditates of' the South, are even lower incgrd
tlian the ordinary H-erbivora, and place that Southeru Conti-
nent at an inferior ictel in the seale. Althiotigh there i'ero Car-
Bivora, they wvere inuch sinaller than the European. T/te L'den-
tales are its typ)ical species.

The siupremnacy of the great Oriental continent is, therefore,
rnost signally apparent.

.T'he coiltirasýt is still greater ivith Australià and New Zealand,
-whose past and present Fauna and Flora have been wvell said by
Agaîssiz and Owcn to rep:e-seiît tie Jurassic Per-iod,-thie pres-
ent era affordingr Trigonias, Terebr:îtthe, Cestraciont Fishies, and
the Araucarin Coniferz., ail Jurassic types, besides Kanigaroos
and Moas. Amon(, Maumai, as is %velI iown, ite JMairsit)ials,
the Iowvest of ail in the class, are ils typical .spIecics.

Ever since Pakeo7oic times, therefore, thc Orint'al Continent,
-that is Europe, Asia, and Africa coiabined,-has takzei the
lead in animal life. Throughi the Reptilian Age, Europe and
Asia, had species by tosndwhiie Ainerica wvas almost unte-
nanted. lu the *Iater MNanmaliau Age, N'orth Aierica wvas yet
ia the shade, botli in its Màainnals and liwer tribes; Southt Arne-
rica in stili darker shadows; and Australia even deeper stili.
The earth's antipodes were like iight and dlarkness in tiîeir zoolo-
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gical contrasts. And was there flot in ail this a prophetie, indica-
tion, which had long been growing more and more distinct, that
the Eastern Continent would ho mnan's chosen birthplace ? that
the long series of living beings, wbich had been in slow pro-
gression throughi incalculable ages, would there at Iast attain its
highest exaltation ? that the stupendous system of nature would
there be opened to its füllest expansion ?

Another of our number bas shown in eloquent language how
the diversified features and productions of the ()ld World conspir-
ed to adapt it for the childhood and development of the race;
and that, when beyond bis pupilage, having accomplishced bis
rescue from bîmself and the tyranny of forces around him, and
broken the elements into bis servike, be needed te emerge from
the trammels of the school-bouse in order to, enjoy his fullest free-
domn of thouglit and action, and social union. iProfessor Guyot
observes farther, that America, ever free, ývas the appointed land
for this freedoin and union,-of which its open plains, and oneness
of structure, were a fit emblem; and tbat, althoughi long without
signs of pro'gress or hope in its future, this land is to, ho centre of
hope and liglit to the world.

lIn view of ail these arrangements, man may well feel exalted.
le is the last of the grand series. At bis approacb, the foerce
tribes of the earth drew back, and the race dwindlcd te one-fourth
its bulk and ferocity,-the linge Mastodons, Lions, and llyenas,
yielding place to other species, better fit te be bis attendants, and
more in harmony with the new creation. IPartaking of the Divine
iinage, ail nature pays hlmi tribute; the irniverse is bis field of
study; an eternity bis future. Surely it is a bigli eniinence on
wbich hoe stands.

Yet lie is only one of the series; one individuality ini the vast sys-
tem. Hlow vain the philosophy which makes the creature the
God of nature, or nature its own author! lInfinitely beyond man,
iufinitely beyond all created things, is that Being -;%ith wbom this
systers, and the combined systeins of immensity, were as one pur-
pose of Ris .will.*

*This Address, exclusive of the notes, is cited frein the Proceedinga of
the Amer. Assoe. IXth Meeting at Providence, R. I. it was delivered
by the author on retiring froin the duties of President.
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ARTICLE LVII.-On, the seiveral species of Squirrels inha?
iting the British Provinces.

DEscRipTION 0F TRE GENUS.

GENUS SCIURUS.-LiN-,., I<tRxLrB., Cuv., GEOFF., ILLU3En.

DErNTAL FORMULA.

Incisive, 2; C'anine, e-8; .M'olar 4-4 or = 0or 2.

Body elongatcd; tail long and furnished wîth hairs; head
large; cars ereet; eyes projccting and brilliant; upper lip divided.
Four tocs before, with a tubercle covered by a blunt nail; five
tocs beliind. The four grinders, on each side the mouth above
and beucath, are variously tubereulatcd ; a very small additional
One in front,. above, is in some species permanent, but in most
cases drops out ivhen the young have attained the age of from, six
tc, twelve weeks. Marmo, eight; two pectoral, the others ab-
dominai.

The squirrel is admirably adaptcd to a residence on trees, for
'which nature lhas designed it. Its fingers are long, siender and
deeply cleft, and its nails very acute, and greatly compressed; it, is
enablcd to leap from brandi to brandi, and from trce to tree,
clinging, to the smalcst twigs, and seldom missingy its hold. We
this happens to bc the case, it lias an instinctive habit of grasping
in its descent at the first objeet which may present itself, or if
about to fail to the earth, it spreads itself out in the manner of
the fiying squirrel, and thus by presenting a greater resistance to,
the air, is cnabled to reacli tic ground without injury, and rce3over
itself so instantancously, tint it often escapes the teeth of the dog
tiat watches its descent, and stands ready f0 seize npon it at flie
moment of its fali. Ift immcdiately ascends a neigibouring free,
emitting very frequently a qucrulous bark, 'which is cither a note
of fear or of triumph.

Altiough tie squirrel moves 'with considerable activity on flie
ground, it ratier runs than lcnps; on trees, however, its activity
and agility are surprising, and it is generally able to escape from.
its enemies, and conceal itself in a few moments, cither among
fthc thick foliage, in ifs nest, or iu a hollow tree. The squirrel
usually couveys its food to tie mouth by the fore-paws. Nuts,
and seeds of ai kinds, are held by it between flie rudimeutal
thumis and fie muner portions of flie palins. When disturbied or
alarmed, if cither drops the nut and makes a rapid retreat, or seiz-
es if with tlic incisors, and carrnes it to, its hole or uest.
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Ail our American species of this gecnus, as fai' as we hiave been
able to becoîne îlcquainted with their habits, build tlheir nests
either in the fork of a tree, or on sone, sectire portion of its branch-
es. The nest is heinispherical iii shape, and is eoIflJosed of
sticks, beaves, theo bark of trees, and varions kzinds of mnosses and
lichens. In the vicinity of these nests, however, they have à stili
more secure retreat in some hol!ow tree, to Nichel they retire in
cold or in very wet weather, and where their first litter of youngç
is generably produced.

Several species of squirrels collect and hide away food during
the abundant season of autunin, to serve as a winter store. This
hoard is composed of various kinds of wahmuts and hickory nuts,
chesnuts, chinquepins, ncorns, coini, &c., whîch mnay be found in
their ,,icinity. The species, however, that iinhabit the Southera
portions of the United States, mhere the ground is seidomi covered
-%vith stiow, andl where they can always derive a precarious support
fromn the seeds, inseets, and wxorms, whichi they scratchl up aimong
the leaves, &c., are less provident in this respect; and of aHl our
species, the chiickzaree, or Iludson's Bay squirrel (Se. Ifulsonius)

is by far the inost industrious, and ]ays up the greatest quantity
of food.

In the spring, the squirreIs shed their biair, whichi is replaced
by a thinner and less furry coat; during sumniner their tails are
lariiroxver and less fcathery titan la atitumn, i'hen they cithier re-
cive an entirciy new coat, or a very grreat accession of fur; aÉ

this-season also, lte outer surfaces of the cars are more tick]iy
and prominently clothed with fur than in lte spring and summiner.

Squirrels are notoriotis depredators on thje Indian cor~n fieds of
the farmer, in somec portions of our country, consumiig great

quantities of this grain, and by tearing off the imusks, exposing- an
iimmrense nimber of the unripe cars to the niouldering influence
of the dcv anJ raimi.

Thie usuial note eniitted by thiis genus is a, kind of trem-1ilus
querulous bark, not very unilke the quaeking of a duck. Aithough

ail our largrer squirrels have shades of difféerence in tbeir notes,
which xviii enable tite practised ear to designate lthe species even

before îtey are seen, yet this difference cannot easily be described.

by xvords. Their bark seerns to be the repetition of a syllabie five

or six tkl nc-nc-qakqakqacm ecn ow,
gradually raisiag to a higher piteli, and ending xiti a drawvl On
the hast letter in the syliable. The notes, hlowever, o? thie smnaller
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]Iudson's Bay squirrel, and its kindred species existing on the
Rocky Mountains, differ eonsiderably from those of the larger
squirreis ; they are sharper, more rapidly uttered, and of longer
continuance; seeming intermediate betweeil the bark of the latter
and the cliipping calls of the ground-squirrels, (TÂA.s.) The
barking of the squirrel inay be heard occasionally in the ferest
during ail hours of the day, but is uttered most frequently in the
morning and afternioon. Any sudden noise in the woods, or the
distant report of a gun, is almost certain, during fine weather, to
bce succeeded by the barking of the squirrei. This is either a note
of playfulness or of love. Whilst bai-king it scats itself for a feiv
moments on a branch of a tree, elevates its tail over its back te-
wards the head, and bending the point backwvards continues to
jerk iLs body, and elevr-'. and depress the tail uit the repetitien of'
each successive note. Likc the mocking bird and the nightingale,
however, the squirrel, very soon after lie begins te, sing, (for te bis
owa ear, at least, bis voice mnust bc musical,) aise commences
skippingr and dancing he leaps playt'uliy frein bougli te bougli,
sometimies, pursuing a rival or bis mate for a few moments, and
then reiterating with renewed vigour bis queruleus and monete-
nous notes.

One of tie most common habits of the squirrel is that of dodg-
lngr around the tree wvben apj!-roaclieJ, and keeping on the oppo-
Site side, se as te completely baffle the hunmer wvli is alono..
Hence it is almost essential. te tie sportsmnan 's success, that lie
should be accompanied by a second ulerson, wvio, by walking
slowly round tic tree on whicli tie squirrel lias been seen, and
beating the bushes, and makzing a good ducal of' noise, causes himn
te move te Lie side wvbere thc gunner is silently stationed, wait-
iing for a view of Iirin te, fire. Wlmen a squirrel is seated on a
'brancli, and fancie3 birnself undiscovered, should some one ap-
proacli, lie immediately depresses bis tait, and extenciing it aleng
tie brancli beiiind bim, presses bis body se closely te the bark,
that lio frequently escapes the most practised eye. Notwithistand-
ing Lie agility of these animais, mani is net their only, nor even
their most formidable enemy. 'fli owvl makes a frequent meal of
those species wlich continue Le seek their food late iii the evening
and early in tic morning. Severai species of hawks, especially the
red-taiiedl, (Buteo bo'realis,) and tic red-shouldered, (Buteo linea-
tus,) pounce upon tliem by day. Tic blacki snakc, rattie snake,
and otier species of snakes, can secure them; and the ermine, the
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fox, and the wild cat, are inccssantly cxerting their sagacity in
lcssening thieir numbers.

The generic naie Scinru-ts is derived from. the Latin scivrus, a
squirrel, and from the Gi'cek s/ciouros, from skia, a shadle, and
OUra(, a tai].

'1'lere -are betwvccn sixty and seventy species of this genus kznoivn
to authors ; about twcnty well dctcrmined species cxist in North
America. (Aud & Bach.)

1Tluere are only three species of the above described genus
know'n in Canada, naincly the Red Squirrel, &ciurus Jfuidsonîis,
the Black Squirrel, Sciutrus niger, aîîd the northcern Gray
Squirrel, Sciurus rnigqratorius. We mean by thie above, that
only these ticee of our small quadrupeds properly belong to, the
group, technically dcsignated by the generie naine here given.
There arc others, snch as the sniall striped Squirrcl or Chilp Muck
and the Flying Squirrel, wvich, altliolughl closely rclated to &iutrus
propeI', and bearingr the saine common naine, yet are considered
suffcicntly distinc t to be othcrwise classified. The former is
therefore pl,,,ced in the genus Taiias, and the latter iii thiat of
Ptecromys, bothi of whicli we shall have occýasion to describe hiere-
after.

TUiE GRAY SQuiRREL.

The Gray Squirrel Sciîtrus igra to7ius, is about twenty-two
inches in length, the body being twvclve inches, and the tail without
the long terminal hairs ten. The colour varies greatly, but la
general, the truc grey variety bas the sides neck and hips liglit
gray, the nose, chceks, a space round the cycs, the upper surface of
tlic feet, and a stripe along flie sides, ycllowishi brown. On the
back, there is an obscure stripe of brown. The liairs for one hialf
of their lengtli at base are dark cincrous, then a narrowv mark of
black, and are tîpped with white. There is a variety ivhich has
the wvhole upper surface dark brownishi black. It is often found
in tlie samne ncst whicli contains flic famiiily of thc gray parents.

This species constructs its ncst of sniall branches, twigs, leaves
an~d moss, in the fork of a tre, or in sonyie convenient p)lace upon
a large brandi. Tie inaterials are not souglît upon tic ground,
but in tie trce top, whcre both male ard female enîploy theinselves
activcly ail day long, breaking off Lhe dry twigs, and even grnawingr
through ftue small green branches. Tic young are brouglit forth
in May or June, and soon attain sufficient size and strength. to
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leave the nest. The wbole of the young famiiy may be off en scen
clingingr around or piaying about the saine tree, and when aiarm-
ed, ail run into some smiall liole and disappear; somnetinies one
niay bc scen with bis bead at ftic liole curiously watching flie
intruder upon thecir sports.

The Gray Squirrel it is said does not lay up a hioard of winter
provisions. It is known to feed on the larvae of various species
of insects, but its principal food consists of nuts, seeds and
grain. The liard siieli of the hickory nut affords no protection
to the embryo tree within, agrainst the sharp incisors of this
squirrel. The animal first gnaws off tlic thick pericarp of the
mît and then mnakes a srnall bote in tlie thinuiest part of tlicsheill
immediately oveî' the kernel, throuigli wbicli it is ail completely
extracted. This is perfornmed ini an iîîcredibiy short space of
time, and onc squirrel Nwill soon destroy what in course of time
n]j(rhf have grown into a foi-est of some acres iii extent. It is
particuiariy fond of youngr Inidian corn, and squirrel bunts got up
by the farmers in retaliation are too well kuown to need any
,description bere.

The enemies of this species are the fox, weasel, lynx, red tailed
hawk, &c. The latter, w'hlen unaccornpanied by bis mate, finds
it no easy undertaking te accomplisb the capture, as tbe nimble
squirrel twists and dodgfes around the tree or large brandi so
quiulkly tlhat tbe hawk, after an hour's baffling, is forced f0 retire
from sheer exlhaustion. If is said, lioweverthiat fliese birds som-
times liunt in couples, and then tlic squirrel fais an easy prey, as
in dodging away from one of bis ptirsuers lie often springs -within
reacli of the talons of the oflier. This animal is rernarlzable for
the extent of its migrations, whiclî appear to have been more
frequent in former finies than at present.

Audubon says, "lich farmers in the Western ýilds regard them
wifli sensations which inay be conipared te flic anxious appreben-
sions of flic Eastern nations at flic fliglit of flic devouring, locust.
At cucli periods, which usually occur in autuinn, flic squirrels
cot.'gre,gate in differeîit districts of the far North-wesf; and in irre-
gular troops inake flîcir way instinctively in an eastern direction.
Mountains, cleared fields, the narrow bays of some of our lakes,
or our broad rivers, present ne unconquerable impedirnents. On-
ward they corne, devouring on their 'way every fhing that is suit-
,ed te, their faste, layingr -waste the cern and wheat-fields of fthe
farmer; and as their numbers are thinned by flic gun, the dog,
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and the club, oerfail in and 611l up the r .-ks, tili tbey occasion
infinite inischief, and eall forth more than empty ibreats of ven-
geance. It is often inquiired, how these little creatui-es, that on
coinmon occasion have such an instinctive dread of water, are en a-
bled to, cross broad and rapid riveis, like the Ohio and Hudson
for instance. lIt has been asserted by authors, aud is believed by
many, that they carry to the shore a suitable piece of bark, and
s6izing the opportunity of a favourable breeze, seat themselves
upon this substitute for a boat, hoist their broad tails as a sail, and
float safely to the opposite shore. This, together with many other
traits of intelligence ascribed to this species, we suspect to be apo-
cryphal. Tlîat they do milgrate at irregular, and occasionally at
distant periods, is a fact sufflciently etablished ; but in the only
two instances in wvhich we liad opportunities of witnessing the ini-
grations of these squirrels, it appeared to us, that they were not
only unskilftil sailors but cluisy swimmers. One of these occa-
sions, (as far as our recolleetion serves us) was in tlic nutnmn of
1808 or 1809 ; troops of squirre]s suddenly and unexpectedly
iwade their appearance in the nieighibourhood ; among them, Nere
vmrieties xiot previously seen ia those parts; some were broadly
striped with. yellow on the sides, and a few had a blaek stripe on
ecdi side, bordered 'withi yellow or brown, resemblingr the stripes
on the -,;des of the lludsoi's Bay squirrel, (S. .fucsonius.) They
swam the Hudson in varions places between Watei'ford and Sar'a-
togra; those whici wve observed crossingr the river were swimlning
deep and awkwardly, their bodies and tails wholly subînerged;
several that had been drowaed were carried downwards by the
streamI and those which wcre so fortunate as to reach the oppo-
site bank were so wet and fatigued, tbat the boys stationed there
'with. clubs fouad no difficulty iii securing themn alive or in killing
theni. Their migrations on that occasion did not, as far as wve
roul( l earn, cxtend fartber eastward than the mountains of Ver-
mout; many remained in the county of 1Rensselaer, and it was
remnarked that for several years afterwards squirrels were far more
numerous there than before. lIt is doubtful whether aiy ever re-
turu to, the Nvest, as finding forests and food suited to their taste
aud habits, tbey take up their permanent residence in their newly
explored country, where they remain, and propagrate their species,
until they are gradually thinned off by the increase of inhabitants,
new clearings,,, and the dexterity of the sportsmen aronnd them.
The other instance .occurred in 1819, 'when we were descending
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the Oliio river in a flat-boat, or ark, chiefly with the intention of
seekin- for birds Mien iuknown to us. About one hundred tuiles
l)elow Cincinnati, as we were floatingr dovn the streain, ive observ-
ed a large number of squirrels swiîniniiig across the river, and
we continued to sec thein at varions places, unitil we liad nenarly
reachied Snithland, a towvn not more than about one huiidred
mile.s above thc mouth of the Ohio.

At times they werc strewed, as it Nvere, over the sur-face of the
'vater, and some of tbern being fatigued soughlt a few moments'
rest on our long Il steering our, " which hung into the wvater in a
slanting direction over tlie sterti of our boat. The boys, along the
shores and in boats were killing the squirrels wvith clubs in great
nuinhers, altlioughi most of themn got safe across. After tbey had
reachied the shore, we saw some of theni trimuming their fur ou the
fences or on logs of drift-wood.

We kept somne of thiese squirrels alive; they were fed with
hickory nuts, pecans, and gronind or pea-nuts, (Arachis hiYpoyoea.)
imnniedîately after catin«r as rnucli as sufficcd for a meal, they hid
aNav flhc remailider beneath the strawv and cotton at the bottora
of their cagre iii a littie ie-ap. A vcry tame and grentte one we
bail in a room at Shiippingport, neai Louisville, IC.ntucky, one
nighit ate its way into a bureau, in wvhiclh 'e had a quantity of
arsenic iii powder, anid (lied next înorninoe a victiim to0C Wuio .: ity o r
aplictite, probably the latter, for the bureuau also eontaied scime
whleat.

GEOGRAI>HICAL DISTRIBUTION. - OCCUrs as far north as the
llndson's Bay; in Lpper Canada, along the St. Lawvrence and
wvestward. Neyer sen iii Uic valley of the Ottawa; does not exist
in Lower Canada nor iii the Southierni States, nor its fiar wvst as the
Rouky Mounitains.

THE BLACK SQUIRREL.

Seiuitus NiG;ER.-Linn.

Helad a little shorter and more archced than that of the
Northern gray sq .irrel; incisors comrpressed, strong, and of a
deep orange colour anteriorly ; cars elliptiual and sliglitly roulidedl
at tiie tip, thickly clotmcd with fur on both surfaces, the fur on
the outer surface extending three uines beyond the margin ; there
are, howvcver, no distinct tufts ; whîskers a little longer than thie
head ; tail long, not very distielmous, thickly clothed with mode-
ratey close hair; the fur is softer than that of the Nurthern
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gr'ay squirrcl ;" colour black, wvit1i a few white tufts of' lair
interspersed.

This species is fouind ail alongf the St. Lawrence and great
hakes, bnt only oecasionally in the valley of the Ottawa. It doe-,s
not oceur in Lower Canada, Nova Scotia or New Brunswvick.
Tiiero appears to hc soi-ne doubt as to the extent of territory
West of the lakes, over whichi the ranlge of tlîis sqirrel extends,
sonio authors hiaving confuised the sublject by clcscribing aniimais
as occurringr in varions places in the west, wvhichi cannot be distin-
guislied by the descriptions fromn the black variety of the gray
sqiire. The habits do not; appear to bc different froin thoso

of S. ilfigrator-ius, and it is a soinewhat larger Species.
The black squirrel wvas uuknown iiý the tieiglitbouirhood of the

City of Ottawa for more timan thirty years after the place becam-e
inhabited by the white io, and altliotigh of' late a few are seen every'
yëar-, yet stili tlîey caunot be sàid to have re eal stablihed
thoniscolves in tliat thriving quarter. It appears t.o us, that it is to
the settîcîemnt of the tract(t of country lying betweeu the St.
Lawrence and the Ottawa tliat the appeziiaifle of tis speujes
upou the baîîksz otf the latter streazu imust bo attribtited. In
Western Canada they are at times exceedingly mimerons.

TIllE RED) SQ1JIRREI.

ScmnaUS l-UDSONIUS.---Peflflaft.

This species is a third smaller thian the gray squirrel, tait
shorter than the bodly, cars slightly tuftod, colour, reddish above,
white be-neath. It lias only fouir molar teeth in the upper jaw
on eaeh side, while xnany of the other species have five. Th~le
foreliead is slightly archied; the nose obtuise; eyes, of rnoderate
size ; cars, broad roundcd, cl;otlied on both sides witlh short hiis,
not distinctly tut'ted like thoso of the European squirrel, to whlicli
it hias beeni referred, altlxotugh the Ixairs wvhen thc animal lias its
winter pelage, projeet bcyond the ruargins and resexuble txlefts;
whiskers a littie longer than tlîe bond , the body prescrits tiio
appearances of lighitinss and «agility ; thme tai) is sornewvliat dopress-
ed, and linear, not ais bushyv as in mnost other squirrels, but capable,
of a distichious arrangrement ; limbs r-obus.,t; claws, coin pressed
sharp, slightly hooked; thirl toc a ittie the longest; palms and
under surface of the tocs nakzed ; soles of hind feet clothed wità-
hairs, except on the tuhercles at the root of the tocs,"
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The colour is deep reddishi brown on the whole of' the upper
surfaice lips, cin, throat, iuside of legs ard belly whiite. Tiiere
is souictimies a black line running froin near the shoulders along
tAie sides to near the tlîii<rls.

It is in somne parts of 'the country called the Chitharce, and its
habits are thus skectclied by the learned authors of the, quadrupeds
of Amnea.

"9The lludson's B3ay squtirrel is fearless, and hieedless, to a great
dgeof the presence of man ; wve have hiad one occasionally

pass throîzghl our yard, soinefiînes asccnding an oali or a chesnut,
and proeeding leisurely throughi our small woody lamvn. These
little animais are generally fouud singly, aithongli it is not un-
cominon for many to occupy the saine piece of wvood-Iand, if of
any exteîxt. In their quick, gra,,cef'îl motions froin branch to
brauch, they alinost remind one of a bird, and they are a1%'asý
neat and clcanly in their coats, industrious, and wvell provided. for
the cold of iwinter.

Iii parts of the country, the Chickarec is fond of approaching
the flirmers store bouses of grain, or other products of the fields,
and occasionally it ventures even so far as to mnake a nest for itself
iII s0f]e of lus ouit-l>uildliug(s, and is flot dislodged froui sucli snug
quarters without un dergoingJ a1 good deal of pe rsecution.

"One of these squirrels mnade its nest bctween the bearms and
the rafters of' a bouse of the kzind we have just spoken of, and fiud.-
ing, the skin of a peacock in the loft, appropriated the feathers to
comipose its nest, and althoughi it wvas destroyed several times, to
test the perseverance of the animal, it persisted iu re-constructing
it. The Chickaree obtained this naine froia its noisy chattering
note, and like most other squirrels, is fond of repeating its cries
at frequent intervals. Mauy of the inhiabitants of our Eastern
States refuse to eat squirrels of any kind, from soine prejudice or
other ; but we can assure our readers that the fleshi of this species,
and nmany others, is both tender and well-flavoured, and when
nicely broiled, docs riot requiie a h1unter's appetite to recom-
men1d iL.

IlThe habits of this littie squirrel are, in several particulars, pe-
culiar ; whilst the larger gray squirrels derive their sustenance
fromn buds and nuts, Ciiefly inhabit wvarin or te'mperate elimates,
and are constitutiomially fitted to subsist duringr winter on a sm al!
quantity of food, the Chickaree exhibit the greatest sprightliness
and activity ainidst the snows and frosts of ur Northern regions
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and consequently is obliged, during the winter season, to consume
as great a quantity of food as at aniy other. Nature lias, there-
fore, instructed it to inalze provision in the season of abundanco
for the long winter that is apiproacbiing; and the quantity of nuts
and See(ls it often lays up in its store-house, is almost incredible.
On one occasion we werc pi-esent, 'wbhen a bushel and a hall of'
shiell-barks (Carya aiba,) and chesuts, were takzen from a hollow
tree occupied by a single pair of these industrious creatures ; al-
though generally the quantity of' provision laid up by them is con-
siderably less. The Chickarc bas too mnuch foresiglit to trust to,
a single hoard, and it often lias several, in different localities
amongr the neighibouringr trees, or in burrows dug deep in the
earth. Occasiounally these stores are found under beaves, beneath
logs, or in brush-heaps, at other times they are deposited in lioles
in the grouind ; and they are sometirnes only temporarily laid by
in some conveniient situation, tô be removed at leisure.Wbn
for instance, nuts are abundant in the autumn, large quantities in
the green state, covered by their thick envelope, ar11e collected in
a beap near the tree wbience they bave fallen ; they are thon co-
vered up with leaves, until the pericarp, or thick outer covering,
eitber fails off or opens, when the Squirrel is able to carry off the
niuts more conveniently. In obtainingr sliell-barks, butter-nuts,
(Juiglais cincrea) chesnuts, bazeinuts, &cthis squirrel adopts the
mode of mnost of tbe other species. It advances as near to the
extremity of tbe brandi as it can w'ith safety, and gnaws off thiat
portion on which the nuLs are dependent. This is usually done,
early in the morniing, and the noise occasioned by the falling of
large bunches of chesaut burrs, or clusters of butter-nuts, hickory,
or beech-nuts, thus detached from the parent stem, may be heardÀ
more than a huadred yards off. Soine of the stems attached to
the nuLs are tea inches or a foot in length. After hiaving tbrown
down a considerable quanitity, the squirrel descends and drags
them into a heap, as stated above.

"lSometimes the hogs find out these stores, and make sad havoc
in the temporary depot. But Providence lias placed mucli fo&
of a différent kind within reach of the red-squirrel dnring winter.
The cones of many of our pines and firs in hîigh northera latitudes
are persistent during winter; and the Chickaree can be supported
by the seeds they cèontain, even should bis boards of nuts fail.
This littie squirrel seems also to accommodate itself to its situa-
tion in another respect. In Pennsylvania, and the southera part
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of New York, where the winters are comparatively raild, it is very
commonly satisfied with a liollow tree as a winter residevce; but
in flue latitude of Saratoga, N. Y., in the northiern part of Massa-
chusetts, in New llampshire, Maine, Canada, and farther north, it
usually seekzs fDr additional protection fromn the cold, by forming
deep burrows in the earth.* Nothing is more common than to
mieet with. five or six squirrel holes in the ground, near the roots
of somne white pine or hemlock ; and these retreats cun be easily
found by the vast heaps of scales froin the cones of pines and firs,
-%which are in process of time accumnulated around thern. This
species can both swim and dive. We once observed some lads
shakingr a red-squirrel from a sapling that grew on the edge of
a mill-pond. It fell into the water, and swamn to the opposite
shore, performing the operation o? swimiung moderately well,.
and remninding us by its movemnents of the meadow-mouse, when-
similar]y occupied. It iwuas "headed " by its untiring persecutors,
ou the opposite shore, where on being pelted with sticks, we notic-
ed it diving two or three tiincs, not iu the graceful. curviug man-
ner of the mink, or musk-rat, but with short and ineffectual plung-
es of -a foot or two at a tihpe.

"We have kept the Ghickaree la cagres, but found it less grentie,
and more difficuit to be tamed than many other species of the
genLus.

IlRiÇHÂURDsoN informs us that in the fur countries, I the Indian
boys kilt many with the bow and arrow, and also take themn occa-
sionally with smares set rounud the truuuks of the trces wbieh they
frequent. " We have obscrved that diuring winter a steel.trap,
baited witu an ear o? corn, (maize,) placed near their burrows afr
at the foot of large pine or spruce trees, will secure thcm with the
greatcst case.

b&The limnits o? the northerti range of this species are not precise-
ly determained, but ail travellers who have braved the snows o
our Polar regions, speak of its existence as far north as their jour-
neys extended. It bas been observed in the 68th or 69th paraliel
of latitude; it also exists in Labrador, Newfoundland and Canada..
It isthe most couimon species lu New England and New York,
and it is by no means rare iu Penusylvania and New Jersey, espe-,
cially in the hilly or mountainous portions of the latter state. [t
is seen, in diminished numibers, iu tue mountains of Virginia, al-
though lu the alluvial parts of that State, it is scarcely known; as
wve proceed southwardly, it becomes more ratre, but stili continues
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to be met with on the higliest inountains. The rnost southiern
locality to whichi we have traced it, is a higbi peaki c.alled the
Blackz inouintain, in l3îmcoînbe conty, N. Carolixn. Tbe wocds
growing iii that elev'ated situation are in soîne plaees wvholly coin-
posed of balsain-fir trues, (Aies balsiamýea,) on the cones of wvhhl
these .squirrels feed. There tlds littie animal is quite coînînion,
and bias received a newv Encîgili nainie, viz., thiat of Il Mounitain
boomer." Toward the west wu have traced it to the niuuritairîs
of' Tenne.ssee; beyond the Rocky motintains, it does not exist. la
the Ilubsian settlemnts on thie Western coast, it is repbîevd by
the I)cwny Squirrel, (Se. lanuqinosus.) In the vicinity' of Colunm-
bia, and foi stiveral hundred miles along the inouintajîts South of
tlîat river, by llICiAiiDSON'S ColUîi-bian squirrel ; and iii the
miounitaiiiotns regions bordering on Califorîtia, by another :mall
species iinuehl resieinbling, it, whiieh we hiope, hiereafter, to p>i'eeit
to our readers.

"Althougli tlîis species froin its numbers and familiarity, as wel'l
as froin. its goneral -iffusion, bias been longer knowvn tmax inay
othier of oui' squirruls, and bias been very frequently desemibeul, it
lias, withi felv exceptions, retained its naine of If-udsonius. Eizx-
LEBEN stipposed it to be only a variety of the common squirrel,
S. vulgýaris, of Europe, and so deseî'ibes it. The Sciarus Ifudso-
niUS Of GMELIN is a flying squirrel, (Plerornys saln'-iius,) anîd the
Carelina gray squirrel, Whlich in Shaw's General Zoology, vol. ii.,
p. 141, is grivea as a variety of Sciurus HJldsonius, is oui' owvîi
îpecies, (Sc. Garolinensis). This species wvas unknowa to Lix-
N.,US. PALLAS appears to have been the first author, wvho gave

the specific niame of JfIudsoius, (see Pull. Glir. p. 377, A. 1). 1780,
and GMzELIîN, iii 1788, adopted bis naine.)

"Ii exaînining the forni, and inqîîiiing into the habits of this
species ; we cannot but observe a slighlt approach to TAir As, and a
more distant one to SPI0111-'i.îLus. Its cars are placed fartber baec
than iii the sqîîirrels generally, its tait is oîîly sub-distichous, and
withal it often digs its owîî burrow, and lives indiscriininiately iu
the groîinîd and on trees. Iii ail these particulaî's it appears, ia
conniexion with the Downy sqîîirrel, (Sc. lanîtginiosus,) to form a
connecting link between Sciuaus and TAMILAS. It bas, however,
no clîeek poucbes, aud does vot carry iLs food in its clîeeks ia the
manaci' of the T.AiiiA, and Sî'ENIîOî'îLI, but betwveen it's front
teetb, like the rest of the squirrels."
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ARTICLE LVIIL.-On the gp'eai Iforneti Owl, Bubo V7irgùltianus.

Gr,.Nus BUBO.-CuvwuI.

GENERIC OJJARACTERS.

131shrstout, breader than higb at the base, cernpressed
toward the u}iper end ; upper IuanliIe ivith its djorsailiiie curved
frein the base, the edgQés with a sliglit festeen, thie tip trigenial, very
aeýute ; lower mandible with the dorsal flre convex, the tip,
obiiquely truncate ; nestrils breoadly elliptical, apei-ture ef car
eiptical, less than hiait the hieighit et thie liej«ti, without enercu.
lmn; feet et er-dinary length ; tursi and tes f'eathe-ed ; Plimnage
fult and ve-ry sott; facial disks compiete; a ttt ef eieng"ted
feitliis on eachi side et the creown et the head ; wings ample,:
te first quili Short, the feorti leagest; tait ef ordinal-y iength,

rounded.
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TuE GRZEAT IIORNED OWL.

Bubo Virginianus.

This beautifuil and majestic bird was called by Buffon, Duc de
Vi ile; by th e Cree Indians, Netow~ky-Omneesew, and accordin g
to Sir Johin Richardson, by the Indians of the plains of tlic Sas-
7catchewvan, Otowvack; Oho. The savages it is sai d liold it in great
respect, as a bird of evil omnen, and carry this superstition so far
as to be displeased with any one who iniitates the unearthly hoot-
ings of ibis midnighit marauder. a

Wilson, who neyer loose~ an opportunity of pleading affection-
nately for his Owls and Woodpcckers, remnarks that there is soine-
thing in the character of the Owl so recluse, solitary and mryste-
rions, something so discordant in the tones of its voice, heai'd
only amnid the silence and gloom of night, and in the most lonely
nnd sequestered situations, gs to have strongly impressed the
minds of mankind in general with sensations of awe and abhor-
rence of the wvhoIe tribe. The poets have indulged freely in this
general prejudice; and in their descriptions and delineations of
midnight storms and gloomny scenes of nature, the Owl is gene-
rally introduced to, heighten the picture. Ignorance and supersti-

tini i ges and in ail countries listen to the voice of tlh Owl,
and even contemplate its physionomny with feelings of disgust and
a kind of fearful awe. The priests or conjurors among somne of
our Indian nations, have takcn advantagte of' the reverential hionor
for this bird, and have adopted the grcat florned Owl, the subjeet
of the prescrit account, as the symbol or emblemi of their office.

"Among the Creeks, the junior priests or students constantly
wear a white inaiitle, and have a great llorned Owl skin, cased
and stufled very ingeniously, so weil executed as almost to appear
like the living bird, baving large sparklingr glass beads, or buttons
fixed in the head for eves. This insignia of ivisdom and divina-
tion they wear sometimes as a crest on the top of the head; at
other times, the image sits on the arin or is borne in the hand.
These bachelors are also distinguished from other people by their
taciturnity, grave and solemn countenance, dignified step, and
singing to, themselves songs or lîymns in a lowv swcet voice, as
they strole about the town.

Nothingr is a more effectuai cure for superbLition than a know-
Iedge of the general laws and productions of nature, no more
forcibly leads our reflections to the first great self existent CAUSE
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of ail, to whom. our reverential love is, then hurnbly devoted, and
not to any of lus dep)endent creatures, with ail the gloomy habite
and ungyracious tories of the Owl, tiiere is nothing in this bird
supernatural or mysterious, or more than tliat of a simple bird of
prey, formed for feeding by nighit, like many other animais, and of
reposing by day. The harslmness of its voice occasioned by the
wi(lth and capacity of its throat, nay be intended by Ileaven as
an alarmn and warningr to the birds and aniimais on whieh it preys,
to secure themselves frorn danger. The voices of ail carniv'orous
birds and animais are aiso observed to be barsli and hideous,
probably for this very purpose."

A good specimen of the great, Iiorned Owi, taken in winter
wben bis plumage is in its most fulil state, of thioýkucas and soft~
ness, is one of the most bandsonie of American birds. The
Iengthi is nearly two feet; the long plumne-like tufts, or horns as
the are callcd, several inches in lengtli and the wboie body
ricbly barred and variegated with white, brown and tawney
colours. The eyes are large yellow, flashing with a golden liglit
wben excited, and the whlole bearingr fearless and noble.

This species lives retiied in the most secluded recesses of the
forest, but often sallues forth at niglut on a tour of inspectioni,
around the barn where now and then Some unluicky fowl becomes bis
prey. His strengtli is sufflciuntly great to, enable Ihue to capture
aiid (lestroy birds seý drai times bis own bulk, and consequently
the comîn barn fowls are easily carried away to bis hiaunt in the
woods. Wild turkeys, mallards, guinea fowls, young rabbits,
bares, squirrels, mice, partridges, aând, sinail birds of ail kinds,
fui'ni,i hbim wvith subsistence, and as lie hiunts while others sleep,
no doubt bis larder is generally weli supplied.

ThA grent llorned Owl begins to pair early in spring, the nest
is very long, and buiît upon a large brandi usually, at no great dis-
tance fromn the trunk of the tree. it is coniposed externally of
crookzed sticks, an d is lined withi coarse grasbes and some feathers.
The whloîie measures nearly three feed in dianieter; the eggs, Nvhieh.
are from. three to six, are alinost globular in form, and a duil
white colour. The male assibts the ferumule in ,itting on the eggs.
Only one brood is raised in a season. The .young remain in

*the nest until fully fiedged, and ,,fterwards fullow the parents
for a considerable tixue, uttering a mournftil Sound to induce
themn to, supply them, with food. They acquire the full plu-
mage of the old birds ini the first spring, and until then, are cou-
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siderably ligliter, with more dulI buif in their tints. The nest
is sometimes made in the hiollows of large partially (lecayed trecs,
and occasionally ia thc ffissures of rocks. In these cases very
littie preparation is made previously to the Iaying of the eggs.

Il The fliglit is elevatcd, rapid and graceful. It sails with
apparent e-tse; q-nd in large circles, in the manner of an eagle,
rises and descends witliout the least difflculty, by merely inclining
its wings or its tait as it passes tirougli tic air. Nowv and tien
it glides silently close over the earth, with incomparable velocity,
and drops, as if shot dead, on thc prey beneati. At other times,
it suddenly aliglits on thc top of a fonce stake, or a dead stump,
shakes ifs feathers, arrangres themn, und utters a shriekz so horrid
that the woods around echo to its dismal sound. Now if seems
as if you licard thc barking of a cur dog again, tic notes are s0
roui and miin 'gled togretiier,, that they migit be mistakten for the
last gurgylings of a murdered person, striving in vain te, eal for
assistance, at anoflier tiine, wlica not more than fifty yards
distant, it utters its more usual keo, hoo, heo-e, in so peculiar an
under tone, tint a person unacquainted wit1 thc notes of this
species miglit easily conceive tiem to be produced by an owl
more than a mile distant. During tic utterance of ail these
unmusical cries, it moves ifs body and more particularly ifs lmead,
in varions ways, putfing themn into positions, ail of wviich appear
to please it much, however grotesque they inay seem to the eye
of man. La tic interval following cach cry, it snaps ifs bill, as if
by way of amusement; or, like tic wild boar sharpening the
edgcs of his tusks, it perhaps expects that tie action will wbet its
inandibles.

It roosts by (lay lu thick branchinge trees, ifs body being erct,
ifs plumnage close(], ifs tufted head feathers partially lowcred, and
ifs hcad half-turncd and rcsting on one shoulder.

When tie sun shines brightly, this bird is casily approached;
but if the wcather be cloudy, it rises on ifs feèet at the least noise,
erects the tufts of ifs hcad, gives a knowing kind of nod, flics off
in an instant, aad gencrally procecds to sucli a diptance, fiat it is
difficuit to flnd it again. Whcn woundcd, it exiibits a revengeful
teniscity of spirit, scarcely surpassed by any of the noblest, of the
Bagl,,e tribe, disdaining to, scramble away like fie barred Owl, but
facing ifs encmy with undauntcd courage, protruding its powerful
talons, and snapping its bill, as long as hoe continues in his
presence. On these occasions, ifs large goggle eyes are seen to
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open and close in quick succession, and the featiiers of its body,
being raised, swel1 out its apparent bulk to nearly double the
natural size. " This bOird is found all over the United States and
the British Provinces, from Texas to the Artie regions. They are
freq'iently cauglit in traps set for other animnais in Canada, or
otherwvise k'illcd, and wlien a bird strictly nocturnal in its habits
is thus often met with it may ho considered abundant.

]DESCRIPTIO'N.

-Upper part of the hond browvnish blauek, inottled with liglit
brown, the tufts of the sarne colours, niargined wvith brown ; face
brownish red, with a circle of blackish brown; upper parts
undulatingly banded and minutely mottle(t -ith brownisli black
and ycllo-%isli red, bchind tinged with grey ; wings and tail liglit
brownish yellow, barred and mottlcd with blackisli brown and
lighlt brownish x'ed ; chia white ; upper part of throat liglit
reddish, spotted with black, a band of wbite across the rniddle, of
the fore neck; its lowver part and the breast lighit yellowisli red,
barred with deep browvn, as are the low'er parts generally ; several
longitudinial brownish bl-ack patches on the lower fore ncck;
tarsal feathers light yellowishi red, obscurely barred.

Maie 23, 56. Feniale, 25, 60.
Synonimzs, great llorned, 0wl, Strioe Virginiana, of Wilson

in inerican ornithology, and by other authors.

ARTICLE LIX. The Snowy Day Owl. SurnialNyctea.

GENus SUIRNi.-(Dumeril.)

GENERIO CHkAcTERnS.-Bill very Short, strong, its upper out-
iine decurved fromi the base; lower ma-ndible abrtiptly rounded,
withà a sinus on eachi side. Nostrils elliptical, rather large. A-
perture, of ear elliptical, simple, flot more than haif the height of
the head. Feet strong ; tarsi very short or of moderate length.
Pl'umage rather dense; facial disks, incompli te above. Wings
very large, the third quil1 longest, the first with the -filaments
thickened, and a littie free, but scarcely recurved at the end.
Tait varying in length. (Audubon Syn, page 21.)

Audubon in bis synopsis recognises in the family STRtIGmA,&

(the owls) sioe genera, SURNIA tho day owl ; ULULA, the Niglit owl ;
STRLE, the Screech owl; SYRNIUM, the Hooting owl ; OTUS, the
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Eared 0w]; and BuBo, the llorned owl. There are four spe-
cies of the first genus, and they, unlike others of the family, hunt
by day as well as by nighit. The Iargest species and the one
most common in Canada is thie following:

Tuaz SNowy DÀ>Y OWL.

Surnia Nfyctca.-(Linn).

In this magenificent species, the hiead is small in proportion to,
the size of tbe body ; the bill almost entirely hiddea by the
hairy feathers at its base; plumage snow white, but mor or less

variegated with transverse brown spots or stripes; the youinger

the bird is the longer and more numerous are those spot, and
stripes; very old individuals are pure white, withiout any brown
spot; the feet are covered witli fine hair-like feathers so flhat

each seems buried in a lock of;coafsýe wool, the claws only peep-
ing through. The lenIgth of the maie is about 2,1 inches, spread

of -wings 53 ; female 26 65.
Thuis is a nortluern species, the geographical range being- extend-

ed quite into the arctic cirele, and according to inany good orni-
thologrists, it is identical withi the bird bearing the same nm
which is found iii ail tUe polar regions of the old world. It is

called by the Crecs, Wapow-kcetho or XVapohioo, and by the

Esquimaux, Oopeeguak. It huniits dtiring the day as well as in

the dusky liglit of the morning aînd cvening, feeding upon hares,
squirrels, mice, fishes and birds. Audubon found iu thc stoinach.

of one specimen, the whole of a large rat in pieces of consider-able
size, the head and tail being, almost entire, the saine Naturalist
saw some of these birds catching fisît; they invariably laid down
fiat upon tic rock witlu the body placed lengthwise alongr the

border of the hole, the head also laid down but turned towards
the water, one mighit have supposed the bird soutid asleelp, as it

would î:enuain in thc samne position until -a grood opportunity of

securing, a fishi occurred, wvhieli was never înissed; foi- as the lat-

ter unwittingly rose to the surface, near the edge, the owl tbrust
out the foot next the water, and with the quickness of lightiing,
seized it aiîd drew it out. The owl then removed to the distance
of a few yards, devoured his prey, and returned to the saine hole;
or, if it liad not perceived any more fi.,i, flewv onily a few yards

over the many holes, marked one, and alighited at a littie distance
from it. It then squatted, moved slowly towards the edfge, and
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lay as before, 'watehing for an opportunity, whenever a fish of any
size was hooked, the owl struck the other foot also into it, and
flew off with it to a considerable distance. In tried instances of
this kind, the bird carried its prey across the river into the woods
as if to be quite out of harm's way, there was no note uttered on
theso occasions; even whien two birds joined they ate in
silence.

The hunters sometimes find tha4, the musk rats caught in their
traps have been devoured. One of them placed some traps'with
musk rats for bhait, and was rewarded with the siglit of one or
more Snowy Owls each morning, until the thieves as he called
them, -Were pretty wvell exterminated.

he flight of this bird is firm and long sustained, althougli
smooth and perfcctly noiseless. It passes swiftly over its hunting
ground, seizes its prey by instantaneously fallingr upon it, and
generally devours it upon the spot. «When the objeets of its
pursuit are on the wing, sucli as ducks, geese, or pigeons, it gains
upon themn by urging its speed, and strikes them somnewhat in the
inanner of the Peregrine Falcon. It is fond of the neighbour-
hood of rivers and small streams, having in their course cataracts
or shallow rapids, on the borders of which it seizes on fishes in
the inanner above mentioned.

This species is soinewliat commnon ia Canada, and specimens of
it may ho seen in almost every collection of stuffed hirds. It
occurs in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and ail the Northern
States, but does not descend, except occasionaIly, to the southern
part of the Union. lu Lapland it is said, they are shot with a bal
while hunLting after moles and lemmings. Sometirnes wlien the
sportsman lias shot a grouse, the Snow 0Owl. sals quietly down and
bears it aNvay hefore the lawful owner can secure lis prize. Sir
John Richardson says it frequents most, of the Arctic, lands that
have been "-isited, but retires with the Ptarnigan, on whidli it
preys, to more sheltered districts in winter. When 1 have seen
it, says this author, on the barren grounds, it was generally
squatting on the earth; and if put up, it aliglhted again after a
short fliglit, but was always so wary as to be, approached with
difficulty. lIa woody districts it shews less caution. r( have seen
it pursue the American hare on the wing, makzingr repeated strokes
at the animal witli ifs feet. lIn winter, when this Owl is fat, the
lIndians and -white residents ln the Fur countries esteem it to, ho
IoD eaig lIts flesh is delicately white." I Wilson says front

D
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ail the specimens he has examined, he is of opinion that the maie
only becomes pure white with age, the femnale neyer.

Its habits during the breeding season, such as the construction
of its nest, period of incubation, &c., dIo not appear to, be well
known.

ARTICLE. LX.-The Enemies of the Wkeat Fly.

The life of an insect consists of several stages. The parent fly
lays an egyg, and from that eggç is hatched a worm, which after a
period of existence more or less extended, according, to the species,
makes a sort of retrograde step, if we may s0 speak, in the journey
of vitality and becomes a thing, which often more resembles an
egyg than the perfeut insect intendeci to, be finally produced. In
tbis, tkepupa state, the littie animal is neatly enveloped in amnembra-
neous shell, and remains for à time wvithout sustenance or motion,
but ail the tizne undergoing a matural process, -%hereby in the end
the gaudy butterfly, the hard-wingred beetie, or the terrible wheat,
fly, is slowly «but surely elaborated :and ecd of these again, after
enjoying thc swects of insect life for a while, lays its egg and dies;
thus compi1eting the cirdlG.

There is more than this, however, to excite our admiration. As
in most instances the parent dies before its young is hatched, and
as with many species the larva, immediate]y upon its exit from the
egg, requires a particular kind of food, Nvithout a supply of which
it must inevitably perisi; there can be little doubt but that if this
be flot previously provided, the series of events would be abruptly
broken off by tic deati from starvation of the new born insect.

In tiese cases wiere thc motier can neyer sec lier progeny,
liow is sic to know wvhat kind of food it will require ? We do
not yet know enougli of nature to, answcr that question. 0f this
muci only wc are quite certain. The parent always seeks out a
mass of provision of the proper sustenance, and ]ays ber egg eitber
in or near it, so, that whcn tic latter is iatched, thc little hclpless
worm that cornes forth, bas only to open its mouti and eat.
Thus the Hessian Fly deposits lier egg on tic blade, of the whcat
plant, perhaps the only plant whose juices wiiI nourisi lier young,
making this sciection, sic is guided by some pre-real, the
nature- of which is as yet unknown to thc most profound
metaphysicians. And. when tic larva cornes forth, guided by
another instinct, it immcdiately serambles away straiglit down Lie
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,stalk until it arrives at the joint, where it becomes fixed, and is
nourishied by the vegetable fluids that otherwise would have in-
vigorated the plant. The wkeat micige, a second species, seleets the
flower as it is only on the grain that her future progeny can sub-
sist. And she so manages withl respect to the time, that just at
the moment when. her young ones are sufficiently advanced to
require foodi, the grain of wheat is sufficiently grown to feed them.

With these two species, the larvoe subsist upon vegetable food,
but there are others whose oranization is sucb, that they can only
live upon animnal substances. Consequently sucli are soughit out
by the parent; one kind selecting a dead and another a living
animnal i which to deposit the egg. Ohr osrc et a

the egg, then sally forth, kili some other insect and place the car-
ýcass in the nest, wbere it wvill be rendy for the larva to feed upnon
as soon as the sheli is broken.

It is said by ornothologisûs, that certain birds too indolent to
construct nests of their own, leave their eggrs in those of other
species, wlîere they are hatched by the unwittingly bestowed.
warmth of the strangers. Insccts are stili more unprincipled.
The -1chneumnon actunlly ivaits until the wheat midge bas laid lier
egg and until the larva is hatched, wvhen she seizes upon the
youthful destroyer of the staff of life, bores a hole through bis
ýskin and deposits ber egg in the soft parts of bis body. *The
young wheat inidge is thus coinpelled mucli against bis will it
appears to become a sort of external step inother to the young
Ichncumo0i, %ho is hatchcd inside, and irnrediately devours his
foster parent.

In wvas for this reason that the .Tchneunon was supposed, at one
tiîne, to be the insect that injureci the 'wheat, because tbey were
seen to corne out of the empty pupa cases of the wheat fly, when
in fact, instead of being injurious it is the most important pro-
tector, as its own existence depends upon the destruction of the
species whicb really effects the dainage.

We do not k-noiw that the two species of insects described ini
what follows occur in this country, but as everything bearing upon
the principle subject, that of the natural bistory of insects irnjurious
to our crops 150 f importance, we think it will be useful to publish
the account of thema given in the JOURNAL 0F THE ROYAL AGQRl.
CULTURAL SOCIETY Of Eng~land, Vol1. 6, flY JOHIN CuwRIS, F. L. 8.

Referringr to the Ichneuinon~ this author says:
«This insect is found uipon grasses as early as June, and -on the
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glumes of the wheat in July and Augrust, when it runs over the~
ears and searches out the infected ones, depositing a single egg in
ech of the Iarvoe by means of its sharp tail. The late Mr. A.
Matbews, before ho left England, sent me specimens, informing
me that he had found thcm in the grcatest abundance in the
glumes of the wheat in a field near Sittingcbourne, Rent, the be-
ginning of July. Neyer baving seen this Iclineumon depositing
its eggys, 1 cannot satisfy the curiosity of tbe reader better than by
transcribing Mr. Kirby's graphie account of its operations. "lTo
sec our little kkhneumuon," says Afr. Kirby, Ildeposit its egg in the
caterpillar of the wheat-fly is a very entertaining sighit. In order
to enjoy tEls pleasure 1 placed a nui.ber of the latter upon a sheet
of white paper, at no great distance from ecdi otiier, and tien set
an .lchneuinon~ down in the nîidst of tiem. She beg-an immedi-
ately to marci about, vibrating ber antenne~ very briskly ; a larva
was soon discovered, upon which she, ffxed hierself, the vibratory
motion of ber antennoe increasing to an intense degrrec: then
bendingr ber body obliquely under ber breast, sie applied ber anus
to tie larva, and. duringr the insertion ofliber aculeus andthe depo..

siigo i gg ber antennoe becaine perfectly stili and motion-

less. Whilst this operation was performing, the larva appearcd to
feel a momentary sensation of pain, for it gave a violent wvriggIe.
'Wlen ail ivas finished, the littie Icitncumon inarclhed off to seek
for a second, which -%vas obligred to undergo tEe same opera-

tnand so on to as many as it could find in -tvhici -no ego- had
been before deposited, for it commits only a sinigle egg to, oaci
larva. 1L have seen it frcquently mount one wvhich. had been
-Pricked bef'ôre, but it soon discovered its mistake and left it. Tie
size of it is s0 near that of the Tiyula, tiat I imagine the larva of
the latter conlil not support more than one of the former, and*,
therefore, instinct directs it to deposit only a sinigle eggr in eachi;
besides, by this means one Ichncurnon will destroy an infinite
nuznber of iarvoe."

"These parasites are allincluded in the Order IIYME, OPTErtà,

and tEe Family ICIHNIEUMONIDES ADSCITI; thc spocies I arn about
to, describe is comprised in tie Gxenus PLATYGÂSTER ;* it bas been

*So named from souie of the larger ones havibgbroad bodies
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Tiamed by Mr. Kirby Ic/uzeumon Tipuloe, aud is now described
as the-

1.P. Tipule. fig. 1 ; a, the
O natural size. - Female pitch-

coloured, shining: aiitennoe nearly

as long as the body, inserted at

clavate, geniculated or angulated;
as if broken, slightly pubescent;
ochreous, and ten.jointed, the four
terminal joints broivn and obov-

-Fig. 1. Platygaster Tipzdoe. ate, the apical one, conical; basal
joint long, curved, and clavate ;

second and third subovate, thc latter very siender ; fourth a littie
longer; fifth, and sixth minute (fig. b) ; head black, subglobose,
thickly and finely punetured, with a minute tooth between the
base of the antennS; eyes ovnI and lateral, ocelli large and piaced
nearly in a straiglit hue across the crown.; thorax somewhat glo-
bose with minute pale pubescence; scutelluiu horizontal, long,
conical, and mucronated; the spine ferruginous; abdomen small,
iscarcely larger thau the thorax; slightly dcpressed, obovate, black
and very sbining, attached by a short stout pedicel which is fer-
ruginous at the base; the second segment forms a convex shield,
wvhich nearly covers the back, with. three or four rings towards
tixe apex; the flexible tip 15 arrned wvith a very long eurved ovi-
positor, likze a hair, which. is concealed in the abdomen when at
rest: the four wings transparent, iridescent, pubescent, and ciii-
ated, destitute of nervures, the superior much the largest, the apex
quite round:- leu strong, brigyht oclireous; thiglis thickened at their
extremities; tibiS spurred at the apex, very clavate, hinder with
the knob, sometimes fascous ; tarsi siender and flve-jointed. Il Male
hlack, shining,, very smootlî, sparingly clotlied with short pubes-
cence : bead excessively flnely punctured, slightly shining : eyes
and ocelli pitehy black : antennS pitchy, flrst to fiftb joints red-
dish : apex of scutelluin fuscous ; rnetathorax and first abdominal
segment rough, obscure, pilose : abdomen smooth, shining ; second
-segment with twvo littie pits at the ba9e; legs pale reddish; hinder
tibiS and apex of tarsi pitchy: wings sonxcwhat transparent:
scales pitcby."

"It scems that the maies do not differ, except-in a trifling degree,
Th fxe structure of the horns, in whieli, bèlieve, flicfourth joint is
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larger and the tenth longer and more pointed: but it is very re-
markable that whilst the females ocoa,ýsionalHy swarm, so Jittie is
known of the habits of the ôpposite sex that I have not yet been
able to ineet with a specir-nen. 'The only one I ever saw -%vas cap-
tured by Mr. Haliday on a roseý-tree, and the above cliaracters are
translated froin Mr'. F. Walker's paper upon the Genus Plat ygas-
ter.* This is such an extensive group that lie lias described 99
species which inhabit this country, and ainongst thein is one na-
xned P. Tritici by Mr. llaliday, who found it on corn and willows
in England and Ireland, and f'rom. its specifie naine it is evident
that talented naturalist considered it to bo connected with our
wheatfields.t

"lThe second species described by Mr. Kirby lie lias namned Ion-
NEFumoN.. iNsRENs; it is apparently aPLATYGASTER; thut as I
have not been able to find the ;specimen in his collection, I must
be satisfied in transcribing, his account and copying his figures.
Re says, Il pon the 7th of June I obsei'ved a very minute Ikhneu-
mon exceedingly busy upon the ears of wheat, whicli, at first, 1
took for Ichneurnon Tipulce; but upon a dloser examination I
found it to be a species entirel-y distinct, as wvill appear wlien I
corne to describe it. As soon as I was, convinced of this, and oh-
served that it pierped tlie florets at a time when ne larvoe lad
made their appearance, I conjectured that it must lay its eggs in
tlie eggs of the Tipula." IlThis inseet is furnislied witli an acu-
Zeus thiee or four times its own lengrtl (fig. c>, whidli is finer than
a liair and nearly as fiexile; this is commonly concealed withia
the abdomen, but wlien the animal is engagred in laying its eggs,
it is exserted ;oxie day itgave nea full opportunity of examinirng
this process. It inserts its aculeus between the valvules of the

corolla near the top of' the floret; its antennoe are then nearly
doubled and rnotionless, its thorax is elevated, and its liead and
abdomen depressed ; the latter, when it witlidraws the aculeus, is
moved frequently froin side to sie before it eau extricate it. This
insect lias allowed me to examine its operations under a lens for
:six or seven minutes : upon opening the floret iuto wvhich it lad

*Entomnological Mag., vol. iii, p. 220.

'CurtissBrit. E ut., fol. 309 ; and Guide, Genus 585, where 108 species-
are reeorded.

t: 1 have ineluded it in the Genus Inoste7nma in the 'Guide', a Genus
,-whieh bas been formed out of Plalyga.ster; but whether I have heen righî.

ini its location, I arn unable at presen.t to determine for want ofmateras.
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introduced its aculeus, I could find neither egg nor ,larva of the
Tzpula; but, upon exalining it very closel1y under three glasses,
I discovered, scattered over one of the valvules of the corolla1 a
number of globular eggs extreniely minute, evidently not those
of that insect. It is possible that there were in this floret eggs of
the latter, which might ho destroyed upon opening it, or escape
rny observation. At other tiimes 1 have found eggs of the Tipulct
Tritici, and once some larvoe, in florets upon which I had observed
this Ichueumon busy." IlFrom the time in which it first makes
its appe'arance, ten days before the hatchingr of the first larvoe, I
I arn inclined to adopt my original conjecture, that the eggs are
its prey; and yet there seems not to bo a suflcient disproportion
between the size of the one and the other for this purpose; at
least, it must take more than ono to, nourish a larva of the Ichneu-
mon to, its proper size.*

Il2. Platygaster? inserens. .Kirby. Very black;
antennoe clubbed ; abdomen lance-sbaped, shin-

-- ing :"t fig.* 2 ; e, the natural size.-Female, body

very black; antennSe beout, as if broken, and club-
~ /,i ~'bed ; basai joint long, stout, rigid, and clavate,

reverse heart-shiaped, clefL at the apex viewed la-
2. Patygsterterally; second joint stout, oval, 4 following glio-

inserens. bular and extremely minute, the remainder fora--
ing a compact ovate conic club of 4 joints (fig. d) : head and tho-
rax somewhat duil in surface : abdomen sessile, lanceolate, exces-
siveiy black and glossy, very acute, furnished with a very long
fiexile, slender ovipositor, which is exserted (figr. c) ; wings trans-
parent, nerveless, longer than the body; superior with a black
lino leading from the base towards the nmiddle terininated by a
black dot: legs blackish ; thiglis deep black, somnewhat clavate;
length less than a line.

ilThe third parasite detected by Mr. Kirby appeared on the saine
day that the riatygaster Tipule came forth la great nuinbers.
Hie states that, "lon the 22nd of June, I observed another Iclineu-

mon Dot uncommon, pic the florets of the wheat (fig. 3 and
4). This species did not appear to insert its aculcus between the
valvules of the corolla, but to pierce the glumes of the calyx, to
effect which purpose it is armed witli a very short one subexser-
ted: of this 1 found botlh the sexes; the maie wvas distinguishied

-Trans. Lina. Soc., vol. v. p. 102.

fTrans. Linn. Soc., vol. v. p. 107.
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from the female by its large eyes, placed very near eacli other,
wiLlh reticnîations unusually visible. 1 presume this to lay is eggs
in tbe larvoe, but have not. been able positively to ascertain the
fact.*

IlThis singular species lia-, been characterised as the Geus Mi-
CROGLENEs by Mr. Westwood, and I arn happy in being able to
give drawings froin nature of the sexes, as the figure in the Lin-
noean Transactions is not sufflciently correct to identify it.t Mr.
Westwood, however, lias examined Mr. Kirby's original specimen
of Ichneumon penetrans, and iuforms me that it is identical with
his «enus ?sfacroglénés, whichi is comprised in the Fianiily CHIAL-
CIDIDAE, a parasitie group of immçnse extent as to amount of
species, and scarcely yielding in numbers to any of the insect
tribes as to aggrregate masses. I have already described and
figured several species of C'halcididoe; they frequently inhabit and
feed upon the parasitic larvoe of ilymenoptera, to keep thern within
due bounds.

3fa le. Feniale.

".Macroglenes penetrans.-The male is dark blue-green, some-
times slightly tinged wvith violet, shining; antennoe Dot so long as
the head and thorax, geniculated and clavate, ten-jointed, basai
joint long; second as stout, oval; thiree following very minute and
saucer-shaped; sixth and seventh stout, cup-shaped; the remnainder
forming a compact black ovate-conic club : head large and trans-
verse, face orbicular, including the eyes, whichi are very large,
lateral, reddish brown, orbicular, coarsely reticulated and ap-
proaching ecd other on the crown, ocelli 3, forming a long
triangle, prominent and larger than usual, especially thc apical
one: thorax oval, as broad as the head ; the sutures deep, forming

*Trans. Linu. Soc., p. 104.

M.3r. Haliday presented me with a male; for thc loan cf the other sez
I arn indebted to Mfr. ri. Walker.
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4 vory convex protuberances ; abdomen very much comapressed,
not longer than tlic thorax, and somewhat elliptical viewed late-
irally, with six distinct segments, and a short exserted siender pro-
ccss at the apex : wings ample, very transparent, iridescent; supe-
rior withi asubeostal nervature meaching nearly to the middle, wbere
it unites with the costa, and a litule beyond it forms a short braneh,
terminated by a minute dot:, legs simple and slender ; tairsi five-
jointcd, dirty white, darker at the tips (fig. 3 ; f, the natural size) ;
length tbree-fourths of a line, expanse one and two-thirds of a line.
The fomale is scarcely so large, and differs, I think, in having
shorter antennoe, with a more abrupt club; the face is very con-
cave, forming a broad deep groove: the 3 ocelli are placed in a
transverse liue at the back of the crown : flic eyes are not large,
but brown, oval, and remote : the abdomen is very mucli com-
pressed, the back forming a sharp edge, and it is very deep viewed
laterally, tlie apex is truncated, and an oviduct enclosed betwveen
two valves projeots beyond it; fig. 4; g, the natural size."~*

ARTICLE XLI-.Natztral HFistory, from~ Glaucus, or the
lVonders of the ,Shore."

I have said, that there, were excuses for the old contempt of' the
study of Natural History. I have sai(l, too, it may be hoped,
enougrh to, show that contempt to be now ill-founded. But stili
there are those, who regard it as a mere amusement, and that as
a somnewhat effeminate one; and think that it can at best help to
while away a leisure hour harmlessly, and perhaps usefully, as a
substitute, for coarser sports, or for the reading of novels. Those,
however, who have followed it out, especially on the sea-shore,
knowv better. They can tell from experience that over and above
its accessory charrns of pure sea-breezes, and wvild rambles by oiff
and loch, the study itself lias bad a iveighty moral effeot, upon
their hiearts and spirits. There are those wbo eau well understand
how the good and wise John Ellis, nmid ail his philanithropie
labors for the good of the West Indies, while hae vas spending lis

* Mr. Raliday bas described two more species of this genus in vol. iii. of
the Trans. of the Ent. Soc., p. 296; lie found aIl of theas in various wild
flowers.

f Glaucus, or the Wcinders of the Shore, by Charles Kingsley, author of
Arayas Leighb" IlHypatia,» &~c. American edition; Boston, TIïcknor and

.Fields 1865.
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intellect and fortune in introducing into our tropic settiements the
bread-fruit, the mang osteen, and every plant and seed which he
hoped inight be usefful for medicine, agrriculture, and commerce,
could yet feel imiself justified in devoting large portions of bis
ever we1i-spent tiïne to the fighiting the battie of the corallines
against Parsons and the rest, and even in mneasuring pens with
Linné, the prince of natuiralists. Thiere are those wbo can sympa-
tbize with the gallant old Scotch officer mentioned by some writer
on sea-wvceds, wlio, desperately wounded in the breacli at Badajos,
and a shiarer in ail tbe touls and triumphis of the Peninsular war,
could in bis old age show a rare sea-weed with as much tritimph
as bis well-earned medals, and talk over a tiny spore-capsule with
as mucli zest as the records of siegres and batties. Why flot ?
Thiat tempe,. wiichi nmade bimn a good soldier may very well have
made hinm a good naturalist alsq. And certainly, the best natu-
ralist, as far as logrical acumen, as well as earnest researcb, is con-
cerned, wliom En gland bas ever seen, was the Devonsbire squire,
Colonel George Montagu, of whoin Mr. E. Forbes * well says, tbat
Ilhad hie been educated a pliysiologist," (and flot, as be wvas, a sol-
dier aiid a sportsman,) Iland made the study of nature bis aim.
and not bis amusement, bis would bave beeri one of the greatest
names in the whole range of British science." 31 question, neyer-
theless, whether he would not have lost more than lie would have
gained by a different training. It miglit, bave made hlm a more
learned systemnatizer; but would it have quickened in him that
Ciseeing eye" of tbe true soldier and sportsman, wbich makes Mon-
tag-uls descriptions indelible word-pictures, instinct wvith. life and
trutli? "lThere is no question," says Mr. E. Forbes, after bewail-
ing the vagueniess of most naturalists, "labout the identity of any
animal Montagu described.. .. e Ho as a forwat'd-looking phi-
losopher; lie spoke of every creature as if one exceeding like it;
yet différent from it, would be waslied up by the waves next tide.
Consequently his descriptions are permanent." Scientific men
will recognize in this tbe higbest praise wbichi can be bestowed,
because it attributes to him that bigbest facutlty,-Tlie Art of See-
ing: but the study and the book would flot have given that. It
is God's gift, -%vberesoever educated; but its true schôbol-room is

*I "British Star-fishies." This deligbtful -miter, sud enger investigator,
bas just died, in the prime of life, from disease contracted (iIt is said) during
a scientifie journey in Asia Miner: one more martyr to the knight-errantry
of science.
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the camp and the ocean, the prairie and the forest; active self-
helping life, which can grapple Nwith Nature herself, not merely
ivith printed books about lier. Let no one thiiik that this saine
Natural flistory is a pursuit fitted oniy for effeminate or pedantior
mnen. We should say rather that the qualifications required for
a perfect naturalist are as inany and as lofty as w'ere required by
old chivairous writers, for the perfect k-night-errant of the Middle
Ages; for (to sketch an ideal, of which we are happy te s«a.y our
race now afflords many a fair realization) our perfect naturalisi
should be strong in body; able to, haul a dredge, climb a rock,
turn a boulder, walk ail day, uncertain where hie shall eat or rest ;
ready to face sun and rain, wind and frost, and te eat or drink
thankfully anything, however coarse or meagre; lie should know
liow to swim for his life, to pull an oar, sait a boat, and ride the
first horse which cornes to band ; and, finally, lie should be a th-
rougrhly cgeod siiot, and a skilful fisherman ; and, if lie go far
abroad, be able on occasion to, figrht for his life.

For his moral character, lie inust, like a knighYlt of old, be first
of ail gentie and ceurteous, ready and able te ingratiate himself
-with the poor, the ignorant, and the savage; flot only because.
foreign travel wvill be often otherwise impossible, but because lie
knows howv mucli invaluable local information can be only obtaîn-
ed from fishermen, miners, hunters, and tillers of the soul. Next
hie should be brave and enterprising, and withal patient and uin-
daunted; not merely ia travel, but in investigation ; knewingr (as
Lord Bacon miglit have put it) that the kingrdom of Nature, like the
kingç,dom of heaven, must not be takeiî by violence, and that only to
those who knockç long and earnestly does the great mother open the
doors of lier sanctuary. Hie must be of a revereut turn of mind aise,
net rashly discrediting reports, however vague aud fragment-
ary; giving man credit always for somne germi of truth, and giving
:ature credit for an inexhaustible fertility and variety, whidh wilI
keep him his life long always reverent, yet neyer superstitions ;
wondering at the commonest, but not surprised by the most
strange ; free fromn the idols o? size and sensueus loveliness; able
te sec grandeur in the minutest objeets, beauty iu the mest un-
gainly; estimating ecd thing net carnaily, as the vulgar do, by
its size or its pieasantness te the senses, but spiritually, by the
amount of Divine theuglit revcaled te hlm therein ; holding every
phenomenon worth thc noting down ; believing that every pelible,
holds a treasure, every bud a revelation; making it a peint of
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conscience to pass over nothing through laziness or hiastiness, lest
the vision once offered and despised should be withdrawn ; and
looking at every object as if lie were never to behold it again.

Moreover, he must keep himself free froni ail those perturba-
tions of inind which not only weaka%-,ý energy, but darken and con-
fuse the inductive faculty ; froru haste and lazinýss, from melan-
choly, testiness, pride, and ail the passions whichi makze men sec
oniy whiat they wish to see. Of solemn and scrupulous reverence
for truth, of the habit of mind -wbich regards eachi fact and disco-
very not as our own possession, but as the possession of its Crea-
tor, independent of us, oui tastes, our needs, or our vain-glory, we
liardly need to speak; for it is the Ivery essence of a naturalist's
faculty, the very tenure of his existence ; and without truthfulness,
science wvould bce as impossible now as chivalry would have been
of oid.i

And iast, 'but not least, the perfect naturalist should have in
him the very essence of true chivalry, namely, seif-devotion; the
desire to advance, flot himself and his own fame or weaith, but
knowiedge and mankind. le should have this, great virtue ; and
in spite of many short-coinings, (for wvhat man is there wvho liveth
and sinneth not?) naturalists as a cIas-, have it, to a degree wvhich.
ma'kes them stand out most honorably ia the midst of a self-seek-
ing and mammonite generation, inclined to value everything by
its motiey price, its private, utility. The spirit which gives freeiy,
because it knows that it lias received freely ; which communicates
knowledge without hope of reward, without jealousy and mean
rivalry, to feiiow-studlents and to the world ; which is content to
delve and toil comparatively unknown, that froin its obscure and
seeîningiy worthless, resuits others niay dei-ive pleasure, and even
build up great fortunes, and change the very face of cities and lands,
by the practical use of some stray talisman wvhich the poor student
has invented in his laboratory ;-this, is the spirit which is abroad
among our scientific men, to a greater degree than it ever lias
been arnong any body of men, for many a century past; and miglit
weli bceppied by those who profess deeper purposes, and a more
exalteti calling, than the discove-ry of a new zoophyte, or tlie clas-
sification of a moorland crag.

And it is these qualities, however imperfectly they may lie rea-
lized in any individual instance, which make our scientific men,
as a class, the wholesomest and pleasantest of companions abroad,
and at home the most blameless, simple, and cheerful, in ail do-
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mestie relations; men for the most part of manftul heads, and yet
of' cbildlike hearts, wvho have turned to quiet study, in these late
piping times of pence, an intellectual heaitli and courage which
iigit have made them, in more fierce and troublons times,

capable of doing good service witli very different instruments than
the scalpel and the microscope.

1l have been sketching an ideai:- but one -v1ich I seriously
recommuend to the consideration of ail parents; for, though it be
impossible and absurd to wish that every young man should grow
up a natux'alist by profession, yet this age offers no more whole-
some trainiing, bothi moral and intellectual, than that wvhich is
given by instilling into the young an early taste for out-door
physical science. The education of our chlidren is now more than
ever a puzzling problem, if by education wve mean the develop-
ment of the whole humanity, not mierely of some arbitrarily chosen
part of it. lIow to feed the imagination with wvholesome, food,
and teacli it to despise French novels, and that sugrared slough of
sentimental poetry, in comparison with whiclh the cld fairy-tales
and ballads ivere manful and rational; how to counteract the tan-
dency to shallow and conceiteà stuiolism, engtendered by hearing,
popular lectures on ail manner of subjects; wbich can only be
really learat by stern methodie study; how to give habits of enter-
prise, patience, accurate observation, which the counting-house or
the library wviIl neyer bestowv; above aIl, how to develope the phy
sical powers, without ongendering brutality and coarseness,-aire
qjuestions becoming daily more and more puzzling, whilo tbey need-
daily more and more to be solved, in an aga of enterprise, travel,
and emigration, like the present. For the, truth rniust be told,
that the great majority of mon, wvho are now distinguished by
commercial success, have lad a training the directly opposite to,
that wvhich thoy are giving to their sons. They are, for the most
part, men who have migfrated from thoG country to the town, and
had in tlieir youthi ail the advantages of' a sturdy and manful hili-
side or sea-side training; men whoso bodies were doveloped, and
their lungs fed on pure breezes, long before, they brouglit to work
in the city the bodily and mental strength which tbey lad gained
by loch and moor. But it is not s0 with their sons. Their busi-
ness habits are Iearnt in the 'counting.house; a good school, doubt-
less, as far as it goes; but one which wilI expand none but the
lowest intellectua-l faculties; which wiIl make them, accurate ac-
countants, shrewvd conmputers and competitors, but nover the origi-
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nators of darince seheames meil abl alid wiUling to gri forth to
replcnishi the earth and subdte it. Ani in the liours of relaxa-
tion, lioNf mucli of their tirn is thirovn away, for want of ainytliingrZ
botter, on frivolity, net to say on secret profligacy, parents know
too Nvcll ; and often shut thieir eyes iii very despair to evils wvhich
they know not lîow' to cure. A friglîtfat inajority of our middle-
class young men are grrowviing up effeininate, enmpty of ail know-
ledgre but what tend s dircctly to the miaking of a fortune ; or
rather, to speak cor-rejtly, to the keeping'C utp the fortunes wvbichi
their fathers have inadc for themn ; while of the mninority, who are
indeed thinkers and readers, hiow mnany wonmen as weIl as men
hiave wve seen wearying tlieir souls withi study undirected, of'ten
misdirected; craving to learui, yet not knowing liow or whiat to,
learil; cultivating, viLli unwholesome ene-ry, the bonad at the ex-
pense of the body and the l4cart; catching- up with the most
capriciouz3 self-wilI eue mnania after another, and tossing it away
again for sonie newv phiantom; gorging the rneinory with facts
wvhich no0 one lias tauglit themi to arrange, and the reason with
problems whichi tliey have no method fer solving; tili they fret
themnselves into a chronic, foyer of the brain, whichi too often urges
them on te plunge, as it were to cool the inward fire, into the
ever-restless sea of doubt and disbelief. It is a sad picture. There
are many who may read these pages whose hecarts will tell themn
that it is a truc one. Whiat is wanted in these cases is a methedie
and scientific habit of niind; and a class of objects on which to
exercise that habit, which will foyer neither the speculative intel-
lect nor the moral seuise ;and those physical scieace -%vil1 give, as
xîothing else can give it.

Moreover, te revert to another point which. we touched just
now, man bias a body as well as a mind; and with the vast majo-
rity there will be ne mens sana unless there be a corpus sanitin
for it to inhabit. And what out-door training te give our youthis
is, as we have aiready said, more than ever puzziing. The (hiffi-
culty is feit, perhaps, less in Scotland thani in England. The Scotch
célimate compels hardiness; the Scotch bodily strength makes it
easy; and Scotland, with bier meuntain-tours in sum mer, and bier
frozen lochs in winter, lier Iabyrinth of sea-shore, and, above ail,
that priceless boon which Providence lias bestowved on hier, in the
contigruity of lier great cities to the leveliest seenery, and his
wheràecvery breeze is health, affords facilities for hecalthy physical

'life unknewn te the Englishman, who lias ne Arthur's Seat tower-
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ing above his London, no Western lIslands spotting the ocean
firthis beside bis 'Manchester. Field sports, withi tbe invýaluable
training wvhich thiey give, if not

"The reason firra,"
yet stili

The temperate -wl1,
Endurance, foresighIt, streugth, and skill,

hiave become impossible for the gcreater number; Aiud athletic
exercises are nowv, in England at least, so artificialized, so expen-
sive, so mixed up withi drinking, gambling, and other evils of
which we need say nothingy here, that, one caiinot wvonder at any
parents' shrinking from allowing thieir sons to, meddle muchi with
them. And yet the voun.g man ivho lias liad no substitute for
siieli amusements will cut a, very sorry figure in Australia, Ca-
nada, or India; and, if lie stays at home, ivili spend many a pound
in doctors' bis, which could have been. better employed elsewhiere.
IlTaking a walk " as one wvould take a pi11 or a drauiglit, seems
likely soon to become the only form of ont-door existence possible
for lis of the British Isies. But a wadk without anl objeet, uiless
in tlec most lovely and novel of scenery, is a poor exercise, and as
a recreation utterly nil. We neyer k-new two yonng lads go out
for a I'constitutional," whio did not, if' they were commonplace
yonths, gossip, the whole way about things better left unspoken;-
or,, if they were clever ones, fali on argunig and brainsbeating on
polities or metaphysios from the moment they left the door, and
retura with their wvîts even more heated and tired than they were
ivhen they set ont. We cannot hielp fancying thiat Milton made
a mistake in a certain celebrated passage; and that it was flot
"lsittîng on a hiui apart," but tramping, four miles out and four
miles ia alongr a turn-pike road, tliat bis hapless spirits discoursed

"0f fate, frec*'will, foreknowledge absointe,
And found no end, in wandering mazes lost."

Seriously, if we wish rural walks to do our chuldren any good,
we must cive thein a love for rural siglits, an object in every wvalk ;
-we must teadli them-and wve ean teauli them-to find wonder in
every insect, sublirnity iii every hedgerow, the records of past
worlds in every pqbble, and boundless fertility upon thec barren
shore; and so, by teaching themn te make full use of that limited
sphere in which they new are, make them faitliful in a few things,
that they niay lie fit hereafter to lic rulers over mucli.
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I rnay seemn to cxaggerate the advantages of sucb studies; but
the question aftcr ail is one of experience; and I have liad expe-

rience enough and to spare 'that wvhat I say is truc. I have seen
the young man of fierce passions, and uncontrollable daring, ex-
pend heailhily that cner.gy whichi threatcned daily to phînige iiin
into recklcssness, if not into sin, upon hunting out and colccting,
throu-11 rock and bog, snoNv and tempest, cvery bird aud egg of

the neighlboi-ing, forest. I have seen the cuitivated mali, craving
for travel and for success iu life, pent up in the di-udgçery of Lon-
don work, and yet kecping Iiis spirit calin, and perhiaps biis inorais
ail flhc more righiteous, by spendiîîg over his microscope eveings
whichi would too probably hiave gradually been wastcd at the thea-

tre. I hiave seen the youngr Londonî beanty, amid ai the excitement
and temptation of luxury and flattery, Nvith bier bieart pure and
lier mind occupied in a boudpir full of sheis and fossils, flowers
and sea-weeds, and kzecping herseif unspotted from the world, by
considering the liles of the field, hiow they grow. And thereforo
it is that I liai1 witli thaniikftlncss evcry fresh book ofNatur i s-

tory, as a freshi boon to the youiig, a fresh lîclp to those wl'ho have
to educate thcmi.

LAWItE.ŽzciiN Fon3IATIoN..-Thiis formation ivuaso5 called by
M. Desor, a Frenchi Geologrist, but as the naie bas the Sine souiîd
as Laurention it is not we belice'e intended to be adoptcd
permanently in this country. Wero there no other reason the
impossibility of understandinig in r;onversation whichi of the two
iniglit be thc subjeet would of itself be suficient. But it is not
satisfactorily provcd as we have before remarkcd, (33 Î,) tlîat
the deposit is distinct from the drift pioperly se cailed, and the
time tiierefore lias not yet arrived for cffectingr a separatioti. It
w'as for this reason tliat ive statcd that the Tertiary rocks " are
supposed to consist of two divisions." We do not ap)prove of
miinute subdivisions particularly w'here as in this case flie separa-
tion is proposed partly upon negative evidence, i. e., that fossils
have not been found iii the lower part of flic deposit. Several
lines of thîis kind liave been already drawn in the gcology of
North America, and as miglit be expected are fast fainraa

before the increasing liglit of science.
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ARTICLE XLII. IÇoTiÇE of the Occurrence of the Pine Gros1beak
aud Bohiemian Chatterer, near 3Montr:cal: 3
W. S. M. 1) UR L-, SQ.

During the severe weatlîer ai. the begrinning of this xuonth I
met witli a large Ilock of iPine Grosýbeak,-s, (PyrAhzda enunclealor.
Selby,) aud Bohieniian Watxwingrs, or Ch attt±rers (Bomzbycilla-
garrula. Flcm.) on the M.ouintaini about haif a mile beyond the
Priest's Fari. They were feeding in coinpany on the bennies of
the M-Nouiltaiin Ash, and I suceeeded in shootiug a maie and
feinale of the Grosbeaks, but was not so fortuuate, as to obtain
any of the Chatterers. I have, however, seen several specirnens,
-ivhich wvere shot, lately, near the " back river " by a Canadian,
and iio% in the possession of Mr. Brooine, of the Natural Iistory
Society. At first they %vere quite tarne, and allowed me to go
close to thern, but aften I had fired ai. tlîem, tbey becaîne mnuchi
more difficult of approach. I found the Grosbeaks for several
successive days feeding in the same place, but the Waýtx-.vingis
disiappearied after the second day, and I smw no more of them.
The red plumage of the Grosbeaks, snd the pointed crests sud
yellow tippled tails of the Chatterers, rendercd it easy to dis;tin-
gurUic h two species fromn eacli other, even at a considerable,
distance. It hiac a pretty effect, on a, bitter cold day, the
Tîiermoneter being soie, degrees belowv Zero, to, sec these beauti-
fui and hardy birds, picking off the bright-red bernies, the
Gro-sbeks cling-ing back downwards to, the branches, like Parrots.
It NwLs al.Ro peculiarly interesting to an English Ornithologist, to
behùld two species deemed sucli rarities at home, feeding, in
numibers within a fewv yards of iîn. The two specimens I shot,
wben skinned, had a strong, odloun of lPrussic-acid, derived fromn
the pips of the Mountain Asli berrnes with which their stomachs

Scramîned, sud their throats were full of the pulp and seeds
alone, as they dexterously squeeze out. thc seeds and pulp,
rejecting the skins, which are scattcred over the snow, in great
quaniities under the trees Nvhere they feed. There -was a consid-
erable ainount of oraurge-coloured fat on their bodies, shoiving
that they thnove on the fane they had found. The last Lime I
saw thc Pute Grosbeaks, wvas on the 2Oth, when I observed the
flock fiying about over the place where 1 firsi. met with them, and

believe they stili continue in the neighibourhood. As far as I
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arn informed, these two species are rare in this portion of Canadar
and 1 trust this short notice of their occurence hcre, inay not, be
uninterestingt to the Editor' of the Canadian Naturalist and
Geoloist.- W. S. M. d' Urban, MAhntreal, 23)d fanuary, 1857.

INT.-lepine Grosbcalz according to W\-ilson's descrip tion,
'meastires nine inches in lengrth and fourteen iii extent; the head,

Ineclc, breast and rump, are of a riehl crinison, I)alest on the breast;
tlie feathers on the niiddle of the b ck ar-e centred w'%ith arrow
shaped spots of blaek. andi skirted with crinison, w1lich gives the
plumiage a considerable flusb of red there; those on the shoulders;

European Wrax-Wiuig (Boinbycilla garrula), inaie.

-ire of a decep, siate colour. partia]ly skirted with red and liýCht, asb
The greater Nving coverts and next superior row are broadly tipped
with wvhite, and slightly tinged w'ith reddish ; wings and tail black,
cdged with lighlt brown ; tait considerably forked ; lower part of
th~e belly, ash colour; vent feathers skirted with -white, and,
streaked with black; legs glossy black; bill a brownish horn.
colour, very thick, short and hooked at the point; the u pper
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Mndible o)veli)riîgig the lowver considerably, approacbing in. its
formi to thiat of' ice parroi.; base of the bill, covered witlî recula-
bent liairs of a dziik bi-own colotir. Thie whioIe plumage near the
roots, as in most othier birds, is of a deep bluisli aslh colour. The
feniale was hiall an inch shorter, and answered nearly to die above
(ieseil)tion; onlly those parts that in the male were crinison were
in lier of a yellowishl colout?'1

In an inteiresting paper (on the Land Birds wintering in the
ncighibourhood Of Toronto, by G. W. Allan, Esq.,) read before the
Canadian fastitute in 1853, it is stated that this species visited the
vic-inity of that eity iu 1839, in large flocks. In 1836 thiey were
shiot so lar south as Piaeha.It is a constant resident how-
ever iu the cold regrions of the Hntdson's 3aýy territory, and is only
s(Ien iu the inhiabited southeru border ol Canada in very cold
winters.

Thiis bird is said to be a cbarmning songster, Wvlilson lzept one of
thiein iu a cagre for mor-e than finiE a year, and lie rernarukes that
in May and Jiue its song, th onigh îîot so Ioud as somne birds of its
size, ivas extreînely ülear, inellow and sw'eet. It w'oul.d Nwarble
out thiis for a whiole. moruincg tocrethier, and aqcqtiire-d several notes
of the rcd 'bird thiat hungi'( near it.

Boncbycilla garrula. Thiis bird very inchel res-3nubles the coin-
mou \Vax-wing or cedar bird, soinefiînes a!so callcd dhe cherry
bird in tliis country. Froin tie accotnt whiclh follows it %vil] be
seen, hiowever, that this species is different and bias a vei-y wide

range, b iiira Eiuropean as well as an Amnerican
bir.d. On tlîis continent it brecds la the nort.hwe-t i;nd ouhi visits
us iii cold winters.

Th'le lollowiug description is froin tlie ng±Cyclopaedia:
B. garrula, European Wax-Wing'( or Chiatterer. Thisj elegant

speeies, whiicli is also known by thie English narnes of the Bohie-
Miin Cliatter-er, Boheinian \Vax-Winig and Silk-Tail. is Le Jaseur
de Boîm,(Butffon, &c.), Grand Jaseur (Temiîîck), and Geay
de Bohèmie of te Frencli ; Garruilo di Boemiia of the Italiaus .
Rotlîlit-hgriauer Seidenscbwan tz (Meyer), Europaisclier Seidensch-
wanz, and Gemeine Seidenschwanz (Becbstein) of the Geimans;
aarrulus Bohemicus of Gesuer ; Bornbycillz of Schwenok .
... mpelis of .Aldrovaud ; Bombycilla Bohteinicu of Brisson ; Am'-
poelis garrulits of Linnoeus ; Bornbycijihora garrzda of Brehm;
Bombyciplîora Î2oliocoelia of Meyer; Bombyckiora garrula of
Temmiinck; and Bomlyoilla garrula of Vieillot.
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in addition to the nomenclature above given, the bird is said
to be named by the Italians in some, localities Blecco-Frisone, in
othcrs, Galletto del Bosco; and by the bird-catchers of Bologna,
Uccello (ici Mondo Novo ; by the Gerînans, Zinzerelle, \Vipstertz,
Sehencee-Vogel and Schienc-Lesclike, and by those in the neigh-
boui'bood of Nü.rnberg, Beemcerlee and Bleemle ; by the Swedes,
Sî(len-Swantz ; and by flic Bohemians, BrkIoslawv.

'Jhat the I3ohemiian Chatterer was known to the ancients there
can bc little doubt ; but a great deal of obscurity prevails as to
the mnies by which it wvas distingruishied. Some have takzen it to
be the Incendliaria Avis of Pliny (book x. c. 13), the inauspiclous
bird, on account of whiose appearancý Rome more than once un-
derw'ent lustration, but more especially i the consulsliip of L.
Cassius and C. Marius, -%vleni the apparition of a great owv (Bubo)
wPs a(Ided to the horrors of the year. Others have supposed
that it wvas the bird of the -Iercynian foi-est (book x. c. 47), wvhose
featiiers siione ln the ight likze fire. Aidrovandus, wlîo collected
the opinions on duis point, bias takzen sonme pains to show thiat it
could be neither the one nor the otiier. The wvortIîy Italian grave-
ly assures lus readers that its featiiers do not shine in the nigYlît

for lie says lie kept one alive for tlîree inontlis, and observed it
at ail lîours ("quiâvis noctis hiorS. contenilatus siinu.")

It is by no mneans improbable tlîat tlîis bird wvas the guaplialos
of Aristotie (1llist. Aîim.,' book ix. c. 10).

Tuhe geogr apliioni range of the Bohiemian Chiatterer is extensive,
compreliending a greait portion of the aretic world. It appears
genierally iu flocks, and a fâtality %vis at one time believed to ac-
company their mnoveunents. Thus Aidrovandus observes that
large flights of thein appeared lu Februiary, 15.30, wheil Chiarles V.
ivas crowned. at Bologtna; and aýgain ln 1551, -%vhen they spread.

through tie duchies of Modena, Piacenza, and otiier Italian dis-

tricts, carefully avoiding that of Ferrara, wvhich wvas afterwards
convulsed by an earthiquake. In 1552, according to Gesner, thiey

visited the baîîks of the Rhine, near Mentz, in suclh myriads that

they darkened the air. In 1571 troops of thecin were seen flying
about the north of Italy, in the month of Decemiber, whien tie

Ferrarese eartlîquakze, according to Aldrovandus, tookc place, and
thec rivers overflowed their banks.

Necker, la lus Memoir on the Birds of Geneva, observes tfiat
from the beginning of this century only two considerable flights

have been observed ln that canton, one ln January, 1807, and the

other ln 1814, wvhen they were very numerous, and having spent
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the winter there, took thieir departure in March. In the first of
those years they were scattered over a considerable part of Europe,
and early in January were seen near Edinburgh. Savi observes
that they are not seeiî in Tuscany except in very severe winters,
and tliat the years 1806 and 1807 were remarkable for the num-
ber of themn which entered Piedmont, especially the vadicys of
Latizo and Suza.

It bias been said that it is always rare in France, and that of
late years it lias become scat-ce ia Italy -and Germany; but Becli-
stein observes thiat in nioderate seasons it is found in gyreat flig'(hts
ia the skirts of the forces throughiout the greater part of Gerînany
and Blioemii, and that it is to be seen la Thuringia only ia the
wirnter : if the season be mild in very small nuinbers, the greater
portion renîuining, in the north ; if the Nveatber be severe, it ad-
vanices fardier soitli.

The Bohieiian Chatterer rmust be considered only as an occa-
sional visitant to the British Islands, thoughl Pennant says that
tlîey appear only by accident in South B3ritain, but that about
Edinburgh they corne annually iii February, and feed on the ber-
ries of thie motintain asli; adding thiat they also appear as far south
as Northîumberland, and like the fieldfare make the bernies of the
white. thora their food; lie recordis the death of one wvhich was
killed et Garthmeilio la Denbigthsbire iu a fir-tree during the se-
vere frost of Deceinher, 1788. Latbam, in a note to this state-
ment, says that thie late Mir. Tunstali. informe4 hirn that in the
wvinter of 1787 inany flocks were seen ail over the courity of York,
and that towards the spning a flock of bctween twenty and tlîirty
wvere observed Nvithiu tvro miles of Wycliffe, bis place of residence.
Bewickz states that la the yers 1790, 1791, and 1803 several] of
them were ta1ken in Northumberland and Durham as eaniy as the
month of November. Selby says that in the winter of 1810 large
flocks wvere dispersed tliroughi varions parts of the kincgdom, and
tiiet from. that period it does not sern to have visited our island
tili the month of Fcbruary, 1822, wlien a few came under bis
inspection, and several wiere egraiii observed during the severe
storm in tlîe winter of 1823. MIon!,ag(u says that hbè received it
ont of Staffordsliire, and that lie bias knowvn others k-illed in the
more soutlîern counties ln the antumn and winter. In Mr. Ren-.
nie's edition of the' GîOnithological Dictionary' (1833) it appears
that one lied been sliot in the park of Lord Boi'ingdon et Saltram
la Devonshire, and that not Iess tiien twenty had been killed ln the
counities of Suffolk and Norfolk during the lest tbree winters.
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Graves says that about Christmas, 1803, a imber were shiot in
the neighibourhood of Camber'vell, froin oneO of whYichi bcing but
sligitly Nvounde(1, bis figure Nvas taken. ln ' Loudon'sMgai'
it is stated that a fine specin-ien -%vas shot near Coventry iu De-
cetaber, 1830, whiere it appeared. to associate Nvitlî starlings, and
that during flhc saine inoîith of the saine year six were killed iii
tho vicinity of Ipswiîch. The late 'Mr. W. Thompson records
varions instances of the occurrence of this bird in Ireland. lu tlue
B3ritish Islands it more frequently occurs in the north than the
south, and Mr. Yarrell states that Il the winters of 1787, 1 788,
1789, 1790, 1791, 1803, 1810, 1820,' 1822,, 1828, 1830, 1831,
1834, and 1835, are particularIy recorded as Iîaving aflorded op-
porLunities of obtaining specimens in some one or othier of various
northem'n Jocailities."z

Altionugli called the Bohiemian W\Vas-Win(y, it is not more coin-
mou in Bohienia, tlian Enz1and. In the central and( sonthiern parts
of the Eizropean continent àt is onrly an occasional visitor.

In northiern Russia and the extreme iîorth of Norway, accord-
ing to C. L. Bonaparte, they are seen in greait iubers every
'winter, being observed there, carier titan in temperate couintrif's.
lu norttheru Asia and Eastern Europe thetir migrations are toicra-
bly regular. Very nuinerous flecks pass through] Scania iii No-
vemnber, and are again seen on their returin le spring.

But the species is not confined to Europe and Asia. D y a
-inguIar coinceideiîce," says the Priime of Canino, Il wlîilst we were
proc!aiming this species as Arnerican, it wvas received by rlein..
minecz frorn Japan, togethier -with a new speies, the tliird known
of the genus." Hie says thiat bis best specimien was shot on filc
2Oth of March, 1825, on the Athiabasca River, near the Rocky
Mountains; and observes thit the species appears to be sprend
wideay, as lie lîad been credibly iinforined by luinters thiat Ilcedar-
birds of a large kiiid" liad been shot a littie beyond the Missis-
sippi ; adding that he is at a loss to conceive wIiy it should neyer
have been observed on thiis side of tlie last-mnentioned river. Mr.
Drummnond in the spring of 1826 saw it near the soutces of the
Athabasca, *aid Sir Jolin iRichiardIson observcd it in the saine
season at Great Bear Lakze in lat. 65o, where a male, of wlîich
lie gives a description, wvas siiot on the 24th of May of fluet year.
Hie also says that lie observed a large flock of at Ieast tbree or
four hundred on the baniks of the Saskatchewan, at Carlton
flouse, early in Mý1,y, 1827. They alighted in a grove of p)oplars,
settling ail on one or two trees, aud tnaking a loud twittering noise.
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They staved only about an hour in tlue morning, and were Loo
shy to allow hlmii to approacli within gunshot.

The district where these birds breed is unknoivn. Bechistein
eays that it does iuot build ini Germany whien wild, but within the
Aretie Circle.

Bonaparte gives a very amiable chiaracter of tlue Etiropean
'Wax-WTiiug iu a state of nature, attributing to them a particular
sentimnent of benevolence, cven independent of reciprocal sexual.
attraction. IlNot only," says the Prince, Il do the maie and fe-
maie caress and feed each other, but the sanie proofs 'f mutual
liindness liave been observed between individuails of the same
sex." Speaking of their liabits lie says, IlThey always alight on
trees, luoppiiug awkzw,,tidly on the ground. Tlueir fliit is very
rapid: whien takzing wing they latter a note resembling the syl-
]ables zi, Zi, r, but are greneraliy sulent -notwithistanding the namie
that bas been givea theni." ]3echistein says, IlWTben wi1d wve sec
it in the spring eating, like thrushies, ail sorts of flics and other
insecis; in autuînn ani 'vinter, different, kinds of berrnes; and in
tiine of need, the buds and sprouts of the beech, nuaple, and
varions fruiit-ticees." Wihlotighulby states that it feeds upon fruit,
especially grapes, of whichi i is very greedy. Il Whierefore it
sceins to ine," lie adds, "Il ot wîtiuout reason, to be, cailed by tliat
naine Amplelis." Bonaparte malzes their food to consist of dif-
.fereiut kinds of juicy hernies, or of' inseets, observing that they
are fond of the berrnes of the niountain-asli and Phytolacca, and
tha,.t they are extrerneiy greedy of grapes, and also, thougl inb a
less degree, of Juuuiper and laurel-bernies, apples, currants, flgrs
-and other fruits. Hie adds that tluey drink often, dipping, their
-bis repeatediy.

In capfivity its qualities do not appear to be very attractive,
according to I3eehstein, whio says thiat nothing but its beauty and.
scarcity eau render the possession of it debirable, for that it is a
stupid and lazy bird. Indleed lie draws such a picture of its grec-

diness and dirty habits, that, if it be flot overcbarged, few uve
should think would wisli to have it as an inmate. Leavingy out
the more unpleasant parts of his description, we take the follow-
ing extract froin lis ' Cage Birdls' :"During the ten or tuvelve
years thiat it ean exist in confinement, and on very ineagrre food,
ît does nothingt but eat and repose for digestion. It'bunger indue-
es it to move, its step is awkuvard, and its jumps so elumsy as to
«be disagrecable to the eye. Its song consists only of 'weakc and
uxncertain uvhistling, a littie resembling the thrush, but not so
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loud. While singing it moves the crest, but hardly moves the
throat. If this warbtingr is somewhat uninusical it bas the menit
of continuingr throughout every scason of the year. *When angry,
which happens somietimes near the commion feeding-trough, it
knocks very violently with its beakz. It is easily tatned. Tho
same author says, that in confinement the two universal pastes
appear delicacies fo, it ; and it is even satisfied with bran steepied
in water. It swallows everythingc voraciously, and refuses nothing
estable, such as potatoes, cabbage, salad, fruit of ail sorts, and es-
pecially w'hite brcad. It likes to bathe, or rather to sprinkle
itseif with wvater, for it docs flot wvet itsélf so mnuch as other birds.

It is takzen iii nooses, to ivhich botries are fixed, which for this
purpose, says the author last quoted, " should always be kzept iii

store tilt February. It appears to bc frightened at nothing, for
iL flics into nets and traps, thougli it sees its companions cauiglit,
and hangring and uttering cries of disti'ess and feair."

Length about eight inches; the size. altogether approaching
that of a starling.

]Male. Bill strong, black, except at the base, Nyhere the colour
inclines to a yeloiish-white ; nostrils lidden under sinall black
feathers. Juides purplish-red. Chia and throat velvety black, as
is also the streak (in th,; uidst of whichi is the eye) passing from the
bil! to the hinder part of the hecad. Fore-hiead reddishi-brown. Hlead
feathers long, silky, forming a reclining crest approaching to
reLldish-chesnut, wbich the bird can ereet or depress at. pleasure.
I3pper parts purplish-red, or vinaceous-brown dashied -with asti-
colour, the rump-hightest. Breast and belty pale purplish-ash,
tingred with pale brownish-red. Vent and under tail-coverts
orangc-brown inclini ng to reddish-orange. Gi enter wing-coverts
black, tipped with white. Lesser wing-coverts of a shade darker
than the general tint of the upper plumage. J>iranies black,
with ai brigbt yellow spot near the wlike tips of thecir outer webs.
Montagu says that the three first are tipped with white, and the
others withi yellow on their oufer margins. Secondaries gray,
tipped with w"hite on the outer web, and seven or eighit of theun
terminated wvith smnall flattish, ova!, horny appendages, of the
colour of red sealingr-wax. Somnetirnes there are not more than
5 or 0 of these wax-like tips, and in Mfon tagu's specimen there were,

on one side and f3 on the other. Graves gives the nnmber at
from 6 to 9 (l3echstein at from 5 to 9,) and mentions the speci-
mnen in Mr. Haworth's collection, whichi liad somte on the taiJ,
which is black tipped with yellowv, and dashed with ash-colour at
the base. Shanks, tocs, and claiws, black.



ARTICLE XLIII.-Fossils of thie Jwnzilton Garoup.

The followving description of' the fussils ropresenled on flic plate-
and by the aoîanigwoo(1 cuts ,are, fri the (reoIog fNw
York) by I'rofesser Mill. Many of thein wvilI be flunid lu tIier
western part of' Jpper Canada, wlîere the ibun11ilton gruuip oceurs.

Fig. 1. Cacullea opirna. " vovry cUflveX ; beaIks near ther
ainterior extreinity, very proininent ; suihlce iii rlzd by stron
coneentric lunes ; cast nearly sillotlî ; impjressioni of tlic internai
laminae, oblique. Wiîen compressed tItis flhssil bas the a-ppearance'
of a ZNucitla, but the impressions of th internai lamxiinne secin.
suficient to warrant its reference te Cucuilica."

The generic naine is froîin the Latin, Gucnilluq, a hood ; the naýlie
is probahly froin opirnus, fat, or weil grown.

Fig 2. Nucula oblonga. "6Oblong, elliptical, very inequilaterai,
very finely and concentrically striated ; an iînpressed lino extends
froin the hinge, just fors' aid of the beak, hait' wva te the b)ase."

Generie narine froin the Latin, N4'ucula a littie xîut; Oblong-us,
o blong.

Fig. 3. Nucutla lincata. Il Sub-triangular, convex ; beffk much
elevated ; surface covered Nvit1i coar-se, concentrie striw."

Lincata, covered wviLli unes or strize.
Figr 4. (7ypricardia truncala (Coeurad.) IlrfrapezeidiII, surface,

covered wiLli concen trie wrinkles ; posterior siepe, sharply carinat cd.
Thie wvrinkles on the pesterior siope are parallel to the truncated
margi n ind nearly at righit angles wihthose, upon the side of
the shieil."

The greneric nine is froin the Greekx, Kuprinos, related to tbe
goddess Venuis, aind Kardia, the hecart; truncata, latin, truncatcd
or iibrîîptly eut off.

Fig. 5. Tellina ouata. IlGeneral forin ovate, produced posteriorly
and a-lpariently slighitry gaping at thte extremit.y; pesterier slope,
angulated; surface eovered by mintfe concentric stri.c, whiclh
become more preniinent near the mri

Generie name from. the Greelt, telilie, a sort eof musse], ovata,,
oval or eggsbaped.

Fig 6. Yucula bellatulaý IlOvate, somewhat centracted near-
the pesterior extremity; surfaic eovered with regular, fine con-
centric striSe; teeth in the hinge margin very distinct; there is &
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-sligh t depresion exteiidi ng alon g th e posterior siope, giving a
contracted atple.tranice to thi§ part of the hl.

Tlei efe naie appears to have beeîî derived from. thc Latin,
bellus, pretty.

Fig. 7. IJfodiola concenirica. Il Obling-ovate, very, inequilate-
ral surface covered wvitli regrul.ir, equal concentric strhu, whlîi
becomne confluent to\':,rds the ba-ze ; Itinge line curved ; anterior
.side short, wiihi a longitudinal impression (lireCtly below the

Generic narne frei the Latin, mocliolas, a si)all. uxeasure or
drkngvesse).

Fig. S. Tarbo lineatus. Il Turbinate obtuse ; surface marked
by several sharp) spiral lines, ail w'hieh, except the central one,
,arc not v'iible on the cast; l]ongitudinally striated, last whorl
of the -lîeil rapidly expandîng ; aperture orbictflar ; unibilicus
mnoderatec."

Turbo Latin, a t0op, lineatas, covered withi Unes.

Fig. 9 & 10. Sp)irife- mucronatus. Il Varying in formn fri
-eînkireular to triangiilar, with the hingye linc gi eaýtly extenid d
surface inmaked by 124I te 30 roiunded ribs, wlich are cressed by
,crowded unduflating Ianiellze, givinge a squainous apcrueto
the sbeli hinge; area very narrowv ; aperture smnall.

Fig.O9i s the nearly semni-circular formn; Fig. 10 shews the
hine ne more extended. "This is a very ornamental sheil,

and its numerous varieties in forni are very interestino' In the
,soft caleareous shales of WVestern New Yorkz, it is shorter and
more rotund, while i., the sandy shales and shaly sandstones of
the mniddle and eastern part of the State, it is grreatly extcuded,
.and1 its extremneties very acute. Occurs in aIl the localiAties of the
upper mniddle p)ortion of the g(roup."

SIpiîfer, firoin the Latin si ira, a spire, and fero, I bear ; mucro-
natus, sharp pointed. This sheli eccurs abundantly in the forma-
tion in western Canada.

Fig. 11. iUhrypa prisca. "Oblong, often nearly circular
lower valve least, convex, wvitlî the beak scarcely promninent, and
pî'cssed close to the beak of the upper valve; upper valve very
,convex ; fi-ont margin often advaneed and a little deprcssed ; sur-
face radiated with numerous round strioe, whlneh bifurcate at irre-
gular interva,,ls." IlThe specimiens vary iii size, and frequently are
flattened from compression, so that they do raot present the rotund
£forin of the figure.
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Generie name froir. ý le Greekc a, wit1iout, and trupft, a perfora-
tion ; prisca, 01(1, anicient.

1.Orthonota undulata.

Fig. 12. Orthonota undulata. Professor Hll says this fossil is
more conion iii the eastern part of the State of Newv Yorkc than
in the western. It niav yet be fotund in Canada, anld tiierefore we
piîblishi it hiere.

O-itoitaet froin the G rcek, Orikos, straighlt, and notatag, iuarked.

ig(. 12. C'ypricardia recurva.

Fig. 12. Cypricardia recurva is given by Mr. Vanuxem, as
beig a comnron fossil of titis group of rocks. It is remarkable
fo r its curved form : bence the specifie name.

Fig. J,3. ÂviculaJiela
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Fig. 18. Avicula flabella is another of Vanuxem's fossils, be-
Ionging, to the ilamilton rockà.

The genevic, n ame is Latin, Avieulcr, a littlie biïd ; speciflo naine
flabella, a littie fan.

Fig. 14. Ifceliophyllum Jialli,(E 'ad&Uim)
Fig. 14. îléliopltyllun Ifalli. This species wvas described in

the New York Reports under the naine of 6'yothophyllunm turbi-
natum, but in a splendid wvork lately publishied in France,*
whereir, all the fossýi corals then known of the paloeozoic roc-, are
reviewed it is republishied with the above new generic and specifie.
appellations. We translate the description of the learned authors.

" Coial turbinated or cylindro-conie, in general sornewhat,
lengrthened and( feebly curved at the base; covered by an epitheca,
and presenting nioderate concentric folcîs. Cuip circular, mode-
rately deep; one small septaIt fossette (a small cavity or fiurrow iii
one side of' the bot.tomn of the crîp) ; radiating lamelie vcry thin,
regular; larget' above, where tbey are rounded, denticulated on
their free sides, alternately a littie inequal ; a littie twisted towards
the centre; they are 80 in number, or sonietimes more. Ia a
vertical section it is seen that the lateral prolongaitions of the
lam-eik-e are arcbcd and ascending; those wbich occuipy the upper
part of the chambers terminate at the free sides of the lameihe;
those which are situated lower umite in the centre to forai irregru-
lar transverse septa ; these prolongations, which close incompletely
the interseptal spaces, are distant from each other a littie mlore,
than a millernetre, and are united by simple cross pieces at righit
,angles?"

The generic namne is from the Gree«k ifeélios, the sun, and
phyllon, a plant. The specifie name was griven in hionor of Pro-
fessor Hll.

*Polypiers fossiles des terrains paloeozoiques (Fossil corals of the pal(eo-
zoicfîirnat ioits,) par . Edwards et J. Haime.
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Fi.15 cqStipkyllum. Americanurn, (Edwards & ilaime.)

Fi.15 6'ystiphyllim Ainericanurn. IlCoral elongated, cylini-
<hotîîbintestr-aight or slighltly curved, eovered by a thin

epitheea, an-d presenting folds of growth more or less inarked.
Wlien the epitheca is rernoved, tlie striie of very thin ribs Mnay be
observed. Thc are equal in size, and straight. The cup is cir-
cular, margins thin, excavated ; septal rays distinct and prol1onged
to the centre under the formn of fine striae ; about one hundred may
be counted. A verticle section shews a tissue entirely vesicular
but wlîich is very dense iii the external parts of the fossil; the
vesieles occupying the outside are in general small and oblique
sIoping, inwards and downwards ; tiiose in the centre are larger, a
littie unequal, and alinost horizontal, broader than higlh, the largest
are thiree millemnetres, (about one eîghlthi of an inch) in length and
1 or 11 millemetres in hieighth ; the smnall. ones are only about
one millcmetre in breadth."

This species is the . cyflindricurn of the New fork reports. It
occurs abundantly in the ilamilton Group in Western Canada.
The star shaped mark riaar the centre of the figure is the base or
root of a small encrinite wvhich Iiad attaeffed itself to the specimnea

fig1ured1 by Prof. Hall after the deathi of the coral.
The g-eneric nanie'is derived frorn Ulic Greek kustis, a vesicle, or

sn-all cavity. Fossils of this genus -%vhen eut and polished, or
wvlîen their internai arrangement is otherwise exposed, do not ex,--
bibit the regrularly radiated structure of ,Streptelasma, but consist
altocyetler of vesicular structure. This species, is usually four
inches or less in length and 1 or 1~ in diameter.
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Fig. 10. Gyaikopktyllurn dislortum (Hfall)
Fig.- 17 Gyail4opkyllîtm reclum (hL

Fig. 16 O. distrim. Il Coral elongated irregularly cyliindro-tur-

billate, a littie ciirved. Epitheca stroug ; folds of groivth very

rnuh jrojctig »d lir-dd radiating, lawellae 20 bo 34

in the aclits. The general forni varies greatly, sone specimeuls

are sie;ider &andi loiig, o-tlixr.s thidz aud shorýt.>'
The k.ngth of' this species is froin one to6'two luches, diarneter

t t o f an inc1h. It is remarkable for the, sharp inflections
occasionally exhibited, soine of the specirnens arc bent ahin*ït at a

igh èigle. Abulidant ili wve'teril Callada.
Ct tohyllum froni the -Greel ki2athlus, a cup.

F%. 38SironbOtes sinwlez, (ILl.

Views of side and interiwr of îte cul>.
Fi. -7 II rum Corai turbinated, elourgatedtrgh,

or slightiy Curved ; folds Of groNvtil very feeble ; FIS simple, rather

ia îe iright, sub-eqyia1, Co-respondingç to the interseptal s)aCes,
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the distinct furrows on the sides indicate the outer edgcs of the
Ianiellae ; the otheRr less distincýt furroNvs the edges of the rudimen-
tary lineihie."

Lenugth fromn 1 to 2 inches, diameter ~'of ail ipich.
Sp)ecifie naine, Latin, rectum, strilight.
Figy. 18. ,Strombodes simplex. Professor Hall thius describes

this species. IlTurbinate, curved near the base; disk expanded
thin on the edgce, somnetiis sub-reflcxed ; laminie simple, much
contorted in the ecntre, ami iircgularly bifurcatingr toward the

magn(about 40 in numnber) ; surface marked by longitudinal
strioe." IIThe simple prorninient laini, and slîallow cup, at once
distin'guislî this species. It resembles the S. plicatum which
occýurs la the corniferous Iiinestone."

Th'le French authors appear to think this fossil to be a cyatho-
phyllunm, but do inot give any decideci opinion.

GAS for- ilUiîl2ntiOn fr-om the Utica slie. Professor llind's
Lecture before the Mllclkaics' Instititte of T/oronto, ext racted from
the TLoroitio Tinbes, 2 81lt January, 1357.

Last Friday eveiiingr,Professoi- Ilind,of Trinity College,deliver-
cd his second lecture at the St. Lawrence Mall, before the mcmn-
bers of the Toronto 'Meehanic's Institute.

IlTihe lecture was a continuation otf a former one, delivered the
Friday prcvious. Tu de.scribiugc the manuffacture of illuininating
gas, tlic lecturer illustrated the subject by a novel mode of l)repar-
inig that uiseftil and important means of obtaining artificial ligbt,
whîhel wve shall enid--avouri to describe.

IlThe lecturer exhibiteci before the audience the process ofinanu-
factingii coal gas for illuiniinatig ipoass, but the material lie
einployed for grenerating the gas wvas a substance altogether diffe-
rcîit fromi coal, being nothing more than the bituminous shale,
whicli is found in abundauce at flic base of the Bhie inountains,
near Collingywood. This shale extends from lake Ontario at
Oshawa, to Collinglwood on Georgian B3ay. It is particularly
ricli in bitumeri and produces -upon distillation, a very brillitr.t
illuîninating- gas, togretlîer ivitlh tai' and oils amid other substances
usually produced in makzing gas fromn ordinary coal. The appa-
ratus emiployc.' by the lec,&Zurer, consisted of a small table furnace,
iu wbich wvas placcd an iron retort, containing about hia]t' a pound
of tins shale brolcen ip, into small fragcments. To the pipe ieading
from the rutort, a sinali glass globe wvas attn-c1hed, for receiving1the tar ýand oUl; from, this receiver a glass tube led inito a vesse
containing lime wa, ~, through wvhich the g.-a issuing from the
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shale in the red-bot retort wvas transinitted. To the saine vessel
a pipe and jet were fi\ed for burniug the gyas. Its illuininatirîg
power appeared to be greater thita titat from coal gas, and the,-
lecturer sttcd that, wliile the London (England) gas contained
on an average not more than frorn four to six per cent, of tixe il lu-
minating pritnciple whicli is called oleflant gas, and very goodl gas
rarely )ossSessed more than ten to twelve petr cent, of' its valuable
constituent; this gas froin the bituminous slîale of Colliiowootd or
Oshawa, held fifteen per cent, of the illuiiiiuatingy principle iu ftxe
samples of gas Nwhicli lie hiad made and examnined]. The shale
varies in the aniount of bitumnen it contains, so that the st'engrdî
of the gas is flot alwvays the saine. A valuable property of 'tho
Collingwood shale is that it does not swveIl or expand upon being
heated, like bituminous, coal, so that à retort xnay bc filleil with, it,
while it is well kniovn, that àt is ulot sýAl to iH a i'etort mor-e dilan
twvo-thirds of its Ccl;ty with bitumninous coal. Th'le Lecturer
consîdered it possible that the 5shales of Dollingwroodi and Oshawa
miay yet bccomie of econoii value, foir the p)ilpose5 of gras-Iigh-lting&.
Siînilar shales, but of very difeérent geologrical ace, are foind in
great abundarîce in the v.llley of the' Sydeuhaii«m anid the Thanies
rivers near Chathîam, and throughout the country betwveen lake
H-uroni and klke Et-ici dî'ained by fixose rivei's.

Th'le geological naine of the Collixxgwood and Oshawa shales was
said to be"I the Utica siate," and those of the western part of' Ca-
nada, Ilthe Hlamilton shales.

Ilfixe lecturex' also exhibited the mode of ascertaining the pre-
sence of noxious impurities ln illuîuinatingr gas, and shoe h
absence of suchi impuirities in the Toronto gals, by illustrative expe-
rinients. The tests for stilphuretted hydî'ogen anxd slphntl.rcus
acid, establishied concltisively that our Toronto gas, as thont taken
froin the pipes in the St. Lawvrence Hall, is pert'etly fr'ee froni those
noxiotis iinpurities. The lecturci' furtîxer expressed bis oJ)Ifiiiof,
that in isolated factories, and evenl i px'ivate flîrnilies in the coun-
try, gas illumination froin fat and oil, or other similar substances
would soon beeome by no means uncommon. The apparatlus is
extremely simple and cheap, and attcnded w'ith very little trouble,
whule the cost of lighlting, a largre buildingr or private bouse, wvhen
compareci withi candies or, oil, was very trifiing. The only objec-
tion that could be ur'ged against its introduction in or near a pli-
vate bouse, was the sineil occasionied by the formation of volatile
compounds of Carbon and ilydrogen, wvbich cbenxists, liad not suc-
ceedcl iii separating by economical processes from common gas.

«The possibility of theneconornical mvinufaictur-e of illuiiinacing
gas froin our Collingwood, Oshawva, and Westerni shales, is a very
interesting and important question, aýs many cuibic miles of those
shales, very rich in bitumen are found iii Western Canada. Pro-
fessor Ilind also stated that fixep~ther produets of the distillation
of the shales, such as oul, tar, andi nn-iptha,, are iikely te be valutable.
We hope we shaîl hear more of this subject, and that experiments
will be set on foot to, ascertain the coinnercial value of the Cana-
dian rockzs te whieh Pîofessor Hind bas î:ow called the attention
of tixe meinhers of our flourishing Mecbaric's Institute."
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